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A kiss for charity

Kitie* may come cheaper, but not for a cauie at 
charitable at the one thb imooch lupported. Lynn 
Slmmona put hit dollar down and got a klat from 
Tracy Brady, who operated a kitting booth at 
yetlmday't March of Dimet benefit in Comanche Trail 
Park. The day of garnet and entertainment netted the

aatoclatlon about |1,SM for the fight againtt birth 
defectt, according to Billie Oavit, executive director of 
the local M of D chapter. The event waa a flrtt and 
Davit tald the hopet to make the fund-raiter an annual 
event.

How deep will 
defense cut

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Despite 
President Reagan’s request that the 
defense budget no longer be treated 
like a “ poor relative,”  there are in
dications that Congress may want to 
cut defense spending by more than 
double the $13 billion, three-year 
package proposed by the ad
ministration.

“ I feel that the overall cuts in 
defense should be more in the neigh
borhood of $30 billion," said Sen. Pete 
V. Domenici, R-N.M , chairman of the 
Senate Budget Committee.

Senate Democratic Whip Alan 
Cranston of California said Sunday 
that the president's proposals for 
defense spending earlier this vear 
“ were excessive and therefore I don't 
think that the rather modest reduc
tions now proposed are going to be 
very significant"

Reagan decided Saturday to reduce 
the defense budget by $2 billion next 
year, $5 billion in 1963 and $6 billion in 
1984

The size of the Pentagon spending 
reduction was the key element on 
which hinged other cuts Reagan will 
propose as he tries to keep the 1962 
budget deficit close to his target of 
$42 5 billion and keep alive chances of

a balanced budget by 1964.
After returning to the White House 

on Sunday from Camp David, Md., 
Reagan said that domestic spending 
in fiscal year 1982 would be cut 
“ something like" $9 billion to $14 
billion.

Asked whether he let the Defense 
Department off the hook, Reagan 
replied, “ No, not really ."

“ The 2 ($2 billion cut from the 1982 
proposal), I think, is all that could be 
asked wtien you stop to think that 
domestically, we re cutting a budget 
that has beim overgrown — Just ex
travagant spending — over the years 
while over those same years defense 
has been the poor relative in the act,” 
Reagan said.

“ We have not been keeping pace as 
we should,”  he said.

Budget director David A. Stockman 
reportedly sought defense cuts of $30 
billion over the three years, while 
Defense Secretary Caspar W 
Weinberger held out for no cuts 
Under Reagan's new plan, defense 
spending over the three years would 
be $639.3 billion.

“ There was complete agreement 
between the three o( us that these 
outlays could be reduced by this

amount without setting us back 
militarily,”  Reagan said.

However, Domenici said the Pen
tagon still has not made its case for 
large increues, adding that the even 
proposed reductions would make It 
difficult to reach Reagan's goal of a 
balanced budget in 1984.

“ I believe the cuts will make it very 
difficuK to get where we have to go,” 
Domencic said. “ And 1 further believe 
that a majority of my c<»nmittee and 
a majority of the Congreas are looking 
for larger cuts than that.”

Domenici was interviewed on CBS' 
“ Face the Nation.”  Cranston made 
his comments on ABC's “ Issues and 
Answers.”

Reagan is tentatively scheduled to 
meet with his Cabinet on Tuesctay or 
Wednesday to discuss his decisions for 
additional cuts in domestic programs.

The Congressional Bui^et Office 
has said additional savings of $35 
billion for 1963 and $30 billion for 1964 
will be necessary to achieve a 
balanced budget by 1964 

House Republican Leader Robert H. 
Michel of Illinois said last week that a 
reduction in defense was needed to 
sell an overall package of cuts.

Commissioners mull budget, hear complaints on county fairgrounds
By CAROL HART 

Staff Writer
Howard County commissioners still 

had not given final approval to a 
propoaed $4,400,130 budget for the 
19B3-8S fiscal year late this morning, 
but were slated to approve it today

While commissioners were mulling 
the proposed budget this morning, 
they did approve a $125,000 revenue 
sharing bu^et

The $125,OW, in the revenue sharing 
budget is broken up into: fire depart
ment expenses, $5,000; fire protection, 
Coahoma, $1,000, ambulance service, 
$18,000; and the Council on Aging, 
$5,400

Also: $35,000 for courthouse
equipment, $500 for fire protection.

Forsan, and $60,100 for capiUl ex 
penditures

Before the commissioners turned 
their attentions to the budget for 1981- 
82, they listened to several women 
who came to the meeting to voice their 
disapproval about how they allegedly 
were being treated by the Howard 
County Fair Association

Mrs E.A. Sanchez told com
missioners that fair association board 
members had told her and several 
other women that the fairbarn build
ing would no longer be rented out for 
dances afd other affairs

Mrs Sanchez said one reason she 
had been told the building would no 
longer be rented out was due to 
damages caused in the building She

said she felt that no damages had been 
caused from the dances and other 
events held there

Mrs Sanchez also questioned 
whether the fairbarn was privately 
owned, and if to, why county vehicles 
and personnel were c a lM  on for 
routine maintenance around the 
building

County Judge Bill Tune told the 
women that the building on the west 
end of the fairgrounds was owned by 
the fair association, and that the three 
buildings to the east of that building 
were owned by the county. The county 
maintains the property in return for 
the use of the buildings. Tune said

Neil Fryar, who had come to ad
dress the commissioners concerning

the upcoming county fair, said he felt 
the situation of not renting out the 
building for private dances and 
parties was only temporary

"That's not the way we were in
formed,”  said Mrs Sanchez She said 
she and several others have triad to 
talk to members of the fair asso
ciation and "we were ignored com 
pletely "

She said the fair association 
members told her and several others 
that damages to the building had been 
caused at a recent graduation dance 
She said she had witnesses to prove 
fights that occurred on the property 
that night “ were on the outside of the 
building, not the inside “

The fair association also turned

back a deposit, said Mrs Sanchez, 
and did not retain any of the money 
for alleged damages

Mrs Sanchez told the commission
ers “ we're thinking of calling this 
discrlminBtion, but we need mors 
iitformation."

Tile commissioners told Mrs. San
chez that they had no authority over 
the fairbarn, as it belonged to the fair 
association But the commissioners 
asked Fryar to gel in touch with fair 
association officers and ask them to 
meet with the women

Commissioner Bill Crooker told 
Fryar to tell fair association 
President Jerry Foresyth “ to come 
talk to these ladies, ad see what can be 
worked ou t"

Peggy Crittenden, district clerk, 
then addressed the commissioners 
She told them about extensive 
damages to her office caused when 
pipes in the ceiling burst over the 
Labor Day holiday.

“ Have you looked at my office?" 
Mrs Crittenden asked She described 
the damages to the office, saying the 
Lektriever, an electric filing cabinet, 
“ is out Water dripped through the 
panel"

If the Lektriever cannot be fixed, 
"we're going to need a new filing 

cabinet," said Mrs. Crittenden

Commissioners agreed to look into 
the situation.

Haig protests chemical warfare
BONN, West Germany (AP ) — The 

U S. government has evidence for the 
first time that lethal chemical 
weapons have been used in Southeast 
Asia, says Secretary of Slate 
Alexander M Haig Jr

Haig in a televised speech in West 
Berlin Sunday said there have been 
“ continuing reports”  that such 
weapons have been used by the 
Soviets and their allies in Laos, 
Cambodia and Afghanistan

“ We now have physical evidence 
from Southeast Asia which has been 
anaizyed and found to contain ab- 
nornudly high levels of three potent 
mycotoxins- poisonous substances not 
indigenous to the region which are 
highly toxic to man and animals, " he 
continued

He said the use of these toxins, 
which are chemicals produced 
through biological means, is 
proMbited by the 1925 Geneva 
m toco l and that their manufacture 
is forbidden by the 1975 Biological 
Weapons Convention.

Although Haig did not say 
speciTically that the Soviet Union was 
responsible, the Soviet news agency 
Tass accused him of “ unfounded and 
false assertions, to divert the at
tention of the world public from the 
reel threat, which is brought by the

U S militarist policy as well as the 
preparation, started by Washington, 
for a chemical war "

Other U S officials who didn't want 
to be identified said one of the 
chemicals is trichothecene toxin, 
known as T-2, which they said occurs 
naturally in grain molds common in 
the Soviet Union

Time magazine recently reported

that people in Afghanistan, Laos and 
L'ambodia have reported a “ yellow 
rain " that caused a burning sensation, 
convulsions and massive internal 
bleeding resulting in death The U S 
government is understood to believe 
that T-2 may account for this, and 
Time said evidence of T-2 has been 
found in soil samples from Cambodia 
that have been analyzed in the United 
States

Alien held after 
knife pulled on cop
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By BOB CARPENTER 

SUff Writer
Police arrested an apparent illegal 

alien early this morning, on a charge 
of aggravated assault after he 
allegedly pulled a knife on Officer Bob 
Armstrong

Armstrong reported that he stopped 
Ramiro Ro^iquez at 12:07 a m on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated 
Armstrong said Rodriquez was not 
able to produce a driver's license but 
said it was in his car Rodriquez then 
pulled out a butcher knife from bet
ween the door and the seat, said

Armstrong
Armstrong said he was able to 

subdue Rodricpiez before he could use 
the knife

Lt George Quintero told The Herald 
Rodriquez was an illegal alien and 
likely would be turned over to im
migration officials

“ I would guess that Rodriquez was 
desperate because he was facing 
deportation if he was caught. We 
currently have him in custody and will 
arraign him today. Eventually he will 
probably be turned over to im
migration." said Quintero

WANNA BUY AN ISLAND? A South Bronx resident 
fishes in the Elast River opposite North Brother Island, 
which New York City is willing to sell or lease to whoever

taSMOTOl

cornea up with the beat propoaal for Ita uae The I8W 
abandoned acrea, to whicn the Infamoua Typhoid Mary 
was once banished, have no regular means of accefs

Focalpoint
A cfio n /rea ction : Tractor licensing

Q. I ’m thinking about Investing In a lawn tractor, and I'd like toknow If 
I could legally drive It to and from Individual retidencet.

A. Not unless it bears a motor vehicle safety inspection sticker and 
motor vehicle ragistration tags, says a spokesman for the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety. Getting that sticker could be difficult, since the 
tractor would have to be equipped with a horn, rear-view mirror, turn 
indicators, headlights, taiUights, a light over the license plate, red 
reflectors, a non-leaking exhaust system, and so forth. Licensing and 
safety inspection are not required for tractors used as farm implements, 
the spokesman adds.

Calendar: G irl scout m eeting
TODAY

Organic Garden Club will meet at 7:30p.m. in the Blue Flame Room at 
Energas Bidlding. The program will be on living healthy naturally

Cadstte Girl Scout Troop 156 will meet from 7 p.m. until 8 p.m. in the 
Borracla behind Wesley Methodist Church (1206 Owens). Any sixth or 
seventh grade girl in Big Spring or surrounding area is invited to register 
with troop. T ro ^  leaders are Mra. R.M. Oliver and Mrs. Janet Murley

C o a b o r a  Band Boosters will meet at 7: SO p.m. In the Band HaU.

TODAY
Overeater’s Anonymous has announced a meeting at 7 p m in the Four 

Square Gospel Church located at 1210 E. 19th
TUESDAY

Square dance lessons to begin at 7 p.m. at Big Spring Square Corral, 
Silver Heels Addition, with Randall PhUlips of Abilene doing the inatnict- 
ing All interested persons are invited.

Bring your sick plants to Mr G’s on Gregg for a check-up at the 
Ornamental Plant (Jllnic sponsored by the Howard County Horticulture 
Committee. The clinic lasts from 9 a.m. to noon.

The Texas Association of Hospital Auxiliaries will have its district 
meeting at First United Methodist Church, hooted by Malone-Hogan 
HoepiUI Volunteers Sign-up begins st 9 a m. Guest registration fee is $8 
which includes lunch.

Members of the class of 1961 from Big Spring High School are urged to 
attend an 8 p.m. meeting in the Reddy Room at the Texas Electric Ser
vice downtown office. Plans will be made for the upcoming 30th reunion

The Howard Ooiaity Junior College District board of trustees will meet 
at 12:30 p.m. today in the board room at the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building.

First meeting of school year for Big Spring Band Boosters— Band Hall 
Big SprWlgHlgBgaHWl — paiw iU of band stotMiHB from Goliad, Runnels, 
and Senior H i^  School are urged to attend this meeting and participate 
in activities for band students. Door prizes will be awarded at this 
meeting scheduled to start at 7:$0p.m.

TUESDAY
Big Spring High School volleyball vs Abilene, Steer Gym, 6 30 p m and 

7:30pm

Tops on TV; 'Fam ily Plot'
At 8 p.m. channel 2 presents Alfred Hitchcock's last film, “ Family 

Plot," ehich weaves s wry tale of two couples — s spiritualist and her 
boyfriend, a kidnapper and his mistress — whose paths cross Bruce 
Dern, Barbara Harris, William Devane and Karen Black star On ABC's 
"Monday N i^ t  Football," also at 8 p m., the Oakland Raiders play the 
Minnesota Vikings

Edhsrtab 4A Comics 3B
Sports
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O u tsid e : C louds
Partly cloudy through Tuesday with 

the poasIMIIty of late afteraeon Uiun- 
derstsrms. Chaaeo of rain Is M percent 
toiny nnd tonight. Temperntnre high 
today In the lew '99s with the low In the 
'96s. Winds from the northwest from 19 
to IS toUes per hear.
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T H A rs  INCREDIBLE — The Roialee family fly 
through the air with the greatest of ease at a recent 
Shriners Circus performance. The trapeze artists will 
be perferming at the local Big Spring Shriners Circus 
to be held Monday Sept. 21at3:30p.m. andSp.m. in the 
Kodeo Arena in Big Spring. Proceeds from the ad
mission price will be donat^ to the Shriners for their 
crippled children and bums hospitals

Shrine Circus booked
in Big Spring Sept. 21

The 2Sth annual Shrine 
Circus will be held Monday, 
Sept 21. in the Big Spring 
Kodeo Arma with per
formances at 3 30 p m and 8 
p m

I’rtK-eeds from the circus 
are donated to the Shriner’s 
Cripfiled Children and Bums 
IrLstitutiiHi ll(»pitals Some 
priK-eeds are used for 
transportatiisi of area 
crippled or tiurned children 
to lh<‘ hospitals

The Circus along with the 
coopi'ratKHi of area 
liusmessmen provides the 
chaiue for area children to 
se<- an<l exp»Tience a real 
live ciri'us

The acts slated for the 
show are a trapeze act, 
elephants, • high wire duo.

juggling. trained dogs, 
coemdy, camels, and other 
numerous performers 

Special features are the 
Amazing Carden and his 
trained African lions show, 
and the Kozales who will 
perform incredible stunts on 
the flying trapeze 

Thwe will be free ad 
mission for patients of the 
Big Spring Slate Hospital 
and the Veteran's Hospital 

Last year the show raised 
over $3,000 with the help of 
over 300 area businessmen 
and Shriner's from Big 
Spring. Stanton. Ackerly, 
Forsan, Sand Springs, and 
('.oahoma

For more information on 
the circus contact the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com 
merce
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Miss America: Her reign 
plainly her mainstay

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ 
(AF ) The woman who 
whooped out a long and loud 
Arkansas Kazorback cheer 
after she was crowned the 
new Miss America says she 
is just a "very down-to- 
earth " person 

I’eople often have a "pre
conceived notion of what a 
Miss Arkansas or a Miss 
America is like. They're 
surprised to find out I ’m a 
real person," 20-year-old 
Elizabeth Ward said Sunday.

Minutes after she won the 
title. Miss Ward vented her 
joy backstage by shouting; 
“ Wooooo pig sooiee!”

"I hope I can always do 
that.'' she confessed later 

She said her hometown of 
Kussellvilic, Ark., a com
munity of 13,000 where 
poultry is the main industry, 
was sUiging celebrations in 
her honor.

But she liecame quite 
sophisticated in her refusal 
to talk about her personal

reveal family's roofs
Woman reports 
child molested

By BOB CARPENTER 
SUff Writer

Most Americans have been ex
piated to the “ Roota phenomenon," 
the story of how author Alex Haley 
searched for the beginning buds of his 
family tree.

Most of us saw the multi-part tele
vision series about the saga of Haley’s 
African ancestors that was based on 
his books "Roots”  and "Roots II."  
The story probably prompted many of 
us to think about our own past, whiWe 
we came from, and the plight of our 
ancestors, but we really never pur
sued the thoughts, and our family’s 
long gone past usually remained a 
mystery.

For Mrs. Agnes Sorrels, of Lake 
J B. Thomas, her pest is no mystery 
Why, Mrs. Sorrells can tell you about 
her family’s beginnings all the way 
back to 15th-century Germany.

It all started back about 15 years 
ago when she received a letter from a 
Dr. Hans Sack (pronounced Zack) of 
Peine, Germany, who waa doing 
research on his family tree for a book 
he was planning to write His search 
had lead him to Mrs. Sorrells whom he 
thought to be a distant relative.

After writing back and forth to each 
other they discovered they were 
distant cousins. Dr Sack and Mrs 
Sorrells found they were related 
through a line of German immigrants 
who had come to Texas in 1834.

The two have been in contact with 
each other since then and they write to 
one another three or four times a 
year, said Mrs Sorrells

Recently Mrs. Sorrells was visited 
by some of her relatives from 
Germany Arriving on Labor Day on a 
personal vacation and spending the 
week in the Big Spring area were Mrs 
Hans Sack and her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs Peter Fleige 
(pronounced Flag)

An excited Mrs Sorrells said she 
was very glad to see her relatives that 
before had only existed on paper, 
however, she lamented the fact that 
Dr Sack, himself, could not make the 
trip because of health reasoiw

Fleige, who seemed the most

comfortable with the English 
Language, explained that Dr. Sack’s 
book, "The Silver Book of the Family 
Sack," has taken about forty years of 
work to compile and the book is being 
updated constantly with new family 
members

Mrs. Sorrells said the book begins 
sdihewhere in the 15th century and 
the 1830s when her great-grand- 
the 1830’s when her great-pand- 
father, a man named Von Rader, 
m arri^  a Sack. Mrs. Sorrells said she 
is proud of her heritage and proud of 
the graciousness and friendliness of 
her visiting relatives.

How do the native Germans per
ceive Texas and their cousins?

"Well, the way the land is so flat 
seems so different to us and we are 
surprised at the smallness of 
population in the area. We are pleased 
with the warmth and hospitality we 
have received ... the trip has been fun 
and educational," said Fleige, who 
works in Munich for Siemens AG an 
dectronics firm that employs 350,000 
people in Germany.

Fleige explained that Germany is 
crowded compared to Texas and that 
towns and villages are much closer 
together which makes the population 
seem even larger

Fleige said traffic is one of the most 
troublesome problems Germans have 
to face.

’The novice cowboy said he didn’t 
have any plans to take up riding as a 
hobby.

Fleige also said he watched a bit of 
Monday Night Football and un
derstood nothing of the game — a 
statement quite a few NFL widows 
would agree with.

Mrs. Sorrells said Germany has an 
elaborate network of social programs 
which inhabitants must pay for from 
their salaries. She explained the 
programs are much like the U.S. 
social security benefits, welfare, 
unemployment insurance, and soon.

Fleige added that the programs are 
very expensive and that unem
ployment forces the prices to go 
higher which means more deductions 
from his paycheck.

“ Here in the U.S. you have a choice 
of whether you want medical in
surance, life insurance, etc., but in 
Germany we must pay a lump sum for 
all these things wh^her we need them 
or not,”  said Heige.

A Howard Ctxinty woman complained to poUce that at 6 
D m Sunday someone known to her engaged in sexual 
M U c t  with her daughter, age 2Mi, at a residence on

"There are so many cars in such a 
small country that traffic gets to be 
really snarled. We have good roads, 
you understand, but too many people 
trying to drive," said Fleige

He said one of his main pleasures so 
far in Texas has been “ to get out and 
(kive a car and go down the highway 
easily"

As far as culture shock Fleige 
recently was initiated into the art of 
being a cowboy when his cousin, J M 
Sterling of Vincent, convinced him to 
ndea horse

Of the incident Fleige said, “ It was 
like being on a hot seat I am not used 
to a saddle, but I survived and am 
here talking about it so I guess that 
proves something ''

Fleige said that Germany ex
periences the same problems the U.S. 
does, in that, there is unemployment, 
high production costs, inflation, and 
any number of things that Americans 
encounter every day.

He said Germany looks to the U.S 
for strength and guidance, and that 
Germans are happy that President 
Ronald Reagan is a strong leader.

Mrs. Sorrells said Mrs Sack and the 
Fleige’s plan to go to Clalifomia from 
Texas and will remain in the states 
until Sept 26

Mrs. Sorrells said it was nice to see 
that Dr. Sack’s work was worthwhile 
and had brought families together 
that otherwise would have never 
known each other.

" I wish he could have made the trip, 
he writes with such a beautiful style. I 
know meeting him would be a great 
experience," said Mrs Sorrells.

After meeting Mrs and her Ger
man relatives one would have to say 
they have their own share of the 
"Roots phenomenon "

Chamber meet 
set Friday

V f

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce will 
hold its quarterly luncheon 
meeting Friday at mxin in 
the east room oil the Dorothy 
(iarrett Coliseum Tickets 
are $4 50 and all members of 
the public are invited Make 
your reservations now, say 
chamber officials, because 
they need to get a head count 
before the event Tickets 
may be picked up at the 
door To make a reservation, 
call the chamber at 263-7641

contact

^ " ^ i «  said this morning they had a suspect in mind and 
were waiting for a doctor’s report on the examination of 
the child and a full statement to be made by the mother.

The clxld is now in the custody of her mother after being 
examined and released by Cowper CUnic Sundav night

•  A woman at the A^rtm enU complained to police 
Saturday that she was receiving annoying phone calls
from a male with a ’ ’ low baritone voice.”

•  Tom Burke, 2534 Langley, complained to police 
Sunday that while his stepdaughter, 9, was waiting at 
Wesley Methodist Church at 1206 Avens to be picked up 
from Suwtay school, an unknown persoiT stopped where 
she was waiting and exposed himself. Burke said the
incident occurred at approximately 11:30 a.m.

Police said they have no leads other than that the man 
was on foot and wearing an orange and black checkered

Minter, 1101 E. 6th, told p^ice that at 4 a.m. 
Sunday someone knowm to her struck her on the bead.

•  Lola McCammon, 910 Goliad, told police that at ap
proximately 11:30 p.m, Saturday while she waa at Cactus 
Jack’s someone known to her struck her with his firsU.

^ c h a e l James Grgnow, of Brooklyn, N.Y., told police 
that at 5 a m. Sunday he was dropped off at Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Stop after hitching a ride on IntersUte 20. Grgnow 
reported that the driver left him there while making off 
with Grgnow’s clothes and a Sanyo (Mssette recorder.

•  Mike G. Ramirez, manager of the Big Dipper Donut 
Shop at 1600 Gregg, told police that sometime ^turday 
night someone broke a window on the northeast side of his 
business.

•  Reynold L. Farrand, a clerk at the U.S. Poat Office at 
502 S. Main, reported to police that sometime Saturday or 
Sunday someone broke out the glass on three mail boxes 
in the lobby of the building and scattered mail on the floor.

•Sherman Powers, 605 S. Bell, complained to police 
Sunday that at approximately 2:40 p.m. persons known to 
him threw trash in his yard.

•John Pat Malone of Lubbock was arrested by police 
Sunday on suspicion of auto burglary after he was seen 
getting out of a company truck at Bill Hanson Trucking, 
1610 E 3rd

The arresting officer said he observed Malone in the 
truck after receiving a report about a suspeisious person 
at the above address.

•  Irene Dominguez, 505 S Bell, complained to police 
that at 9:40 p m Sunday a person known to her struck her 
with his Lists.

•Dale Walker, told police Sunday that at ap
proximately 10 p.m. while he was in the 2200 block of 
Gregg he was threatened by a person known to him.

•  Cindy Hickler, 4202 Parkway, told police that at ap
proximately 6:50 p m Sunday someone stole her car from 
the parking lot of Winn Dixie at 2600 Gregg.

•  Vehicles driven by Rose Marie Tamell, 1503 
Lexingtoa and Ramon Canavar Montex, 602 N. Gregg, 
collided Saturday at 9 01 p.m. in the 400 block of N.E. 12th, 
according to police, who reported no injuries.

•  Vehicles driven by Alicia Ann Buzbee, 13(M Madison, 
and Michael Lynn Robinson, Route 1, collided Saturday at 
9:20 p m in the 1400 block of S Gregg, according to police 
There were no injuries reported.

•  Police said that while they were pursuing a vehicle 
driven by Nicholas Mindling, 2500 Albrock, he ran a 
stoplight in the 1100 block of East 11th Place and lost 
control of the vehicle and hit a Bell Telephone un
derground cable sign No injuries were reported, said 
police.

•  Vehicles driven by Earl Deen Archer. 809 Highland, 
and Lisa Gale Fryar. of Lamesa, collided Sunday at 6:53 
p.m in the 1900 block of S Gregg No injuries were 
reported by police

Fish fry held by Shriners
Hamlin Herald
publisher dies

HAMLIN, Texas lAP ) -  
Bob Craig, publisher of the 
Hamlin Herald and a past 
president of the West Texas 
Press Association, died of an 
apparent heart attack 
Sunday at Hamlin Memorial 
Hospital

leHOTOSY aOSCAKPSNTSRI
IA)NG DISTANCE TOURISTS — Mrs Agnes Sorrells (bottom right) of Lake J B 
Thomas, and Mr and Mrs. J M Sterling, (far right) of Vincent, are all smiles as they 
enjoy the company of some visiUng cousins from (Jermany. Sitting between Mrs 
Sorrells and Mrs. Sterling are Mrs Hans Sack (left) and Bridgette Fleige (right), 
wifeof F^ter Fleige, who stands leftof J M Sterling.

A fish fry was held by the 
Suez Motor Patrol and Fire 
Brigade Saturday evening at 
the Shrine Club building at 
101 Goliad

It was announced that the 
organization had collected 
$1,000 for a "Kash for Kans 
for Kids” which will be 
donated to the Shriner’s 
hospitals for crippled 
children and bums

The Fire Brigade also had 
put forth a special project to 
raise $500 to be sent to the 
Shriner'sBurn Center in 
memory of Noble Glenn 
Ackerly

Approximately 60 people 
including guests and
members enjoyed the
evening and the meal of fried 
fish.

Sunflower may be source 
of rubber, experts hint

Deaths-
RosaModgling D ia b e te s

COLLEGE STATION, 
Tex — Sunflower may be a 
source of rubber, according 
to US Department of 
Agriculture scientists

sunflower

life or stir up controversy 
Gracefully dodging 

questions on her opinions or 
habits, she said; “ I don't 
want to say anything con
troversial that might em
barrass someone I'm not 
saying I have any opinions 
that are controversial "

She did say, however, that 
she supported President 
Fleagan’s economic polices 
and thought the nomination 
of Sandra Day O’Connor to 
the U.S. Supreme Court was 
"great.”

Charlie Rogers, Robert 
Stipanovic, and Gerald 
Seiler, scientists with 
USDA's Agricultural 
Research Service (ARS), 
tested the rubber content of 
31 species of wild sunflower 
and found that the leaves of 
four species yielded extracts 
that were 92 percent pure 
rubber

Rogers went on to say that 
there is a high potential for 
increasing the rubber 
content of cultivated sun
flower and that the rubber 
producing potential of 
sunflower deserves further 
study He noted that the 
species with the highest 
rubber content is also the 
species from which com
mercial sunflower varieties 
are derived

Rosa Riherd Modgling. 88. 
died at 5:20 p m in a local 
hospital after an illness 

Services will be Tuesday 
at 10 a m in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev Keoth Wiseman, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Pallbearer will be Jim, 
John, and Greg Garner, 
Jimmy Hogan. Tommy
Logan, and Richard
Williams

B, F, Stroup
B F’ Stroup, 94, died 

FYiday morning in a 
Bridgeport hospital 

Services were held at 2 
p m Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church in Paradise.

He was a lonetime resident 
of Coahoma He moved there 
in 1925 from Decauter, Ala. 
He was a retired farmer.

Robert Achard

The scientists estimate 
that an acre planted to one of 
these species would yield 40 
pounds of rubber This is 
twice the amount of rubber 
that could be produced from 
currently grown commercial

Some of the plants tested 
were grown in a common 
nursery at a USDA
laboratory in BusMand, 
Tex., while other plants were 
taken from their native 
habitats. Combining the
Lindings from the latest test 
with a test conducted earlier.

RIVEIt
^ C U G L C H

She also said she doesn’t 
think the Equal Rights 
Amendment is needed "I 
support equal rights But I 
believe the Constitution 
protects my rights and I 
don’t believe ratification is 
necessary"

When asked whether she 
called her boyfriend after 
she was crowned, she 
hesitated, smiled and then 
said: "That’s kind of per
sonal. I ’m Miss America, 
and that's what I’m going to 
do this y ea r"

Lam esa oil men w ill be hosts 
at petroleum  show in D allas

mi

m

K lv*r W«lcll 
Horn#

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Miss Ward said she 
couldn’t remember the last 
time she was angry and said 
what upsets most her is 
seeing people being taken 
advantage of.

Her mother. Patricia 
Hampe, put it this way: 
“ She’s sweet. She’s honest.

(AP LAISaeNOTO)
RUNNING ON THE BEACH — 1962’s Miss America 
Elizabeth Ward from RussellviUe, Ark., takes a run on 
the beach in Atlantic City on Sunday after being 
crowned.

The World Oil & Gas Show 
will primarily cater to in
dependent oil men and to
onshore type activities. An 
expected 28,(X)0 oil men from 
every state in the union and 
40 to SO nations of the world 
are expected to attend.

Exhibits covering space 
equivalent to six regulation
sized football fields will be on 
display showing new
technology and im
provements in equipment for 
efficient finding and
producing of oil and with 
reduced costs to aid in our 
energy crisis to make this 
nation self-sufficient in 
energy, said Martin C. 
Dwyer, the show’s General

Manager.
Two Lamesa independent 

oil men will be hosts to the 
independents in a special 
lounge at the World Oil & 
Gas Show and Conference in 
Dallas, Dec. 14-17.

They are Fred Bell, 
president of Broken Bell 
Trade Corporation at 1409 
North Dallas and Lynn 
Jones, president of Union 
Exploration, 612 North 
S e ^ d ,  both of Lamesa

Robert Hensley Achard. 
54, died Saturday in a 
Houston hospital after 
sudden illness. Graveside 
services will be held at 4 
p.m. Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of the funeral home 
with Glen Sargent of the 
C)oahama Church of Christ 
officiating.

He was bom June 3, 1926. 
in Hensley, Ark. He is a 
farmer Big Spring resident 
and lived in Houston for 15 
years.

Survivors include two 
sons, Jimmy of Little Rock, 
Ark., and John of Houston; 
one daughter, Keighla of 
Odessa; one brother, Alfred 
of LiRle Rock; two sisters. 
NAicy McKnight and Sara 
Clayton, both of Little Rock.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, Robert, on June 11. 
1980. The family suggeati 
memorials be made to the

He is survived by his wife; 
two daughters; Mrs. 
Garland Sanders of Big 
Spring and Mrs Bill Smith of 
Pecos, four sons. Merle, 
Walter. R.M of Big Spring 
and James of Irv il^ , 13 
grandchildren; 31 great
grandchildren, and three 
stepdaughters
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3eil C. O’Brien, executive 
president of the Lamesa 

Chamber of Commerce 
secured the cocmeration of 
the two independient oil men 
for this activity.
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It's time to think about 
state court boundaries
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Now that legislative and 
congressional districts have 
l)een redrawn to fit Texas’ 
last growing and shifting 
ixipulation, some feel it is 
time to think about state 
court boundaries

However, there is great 
reluctance to ta.ke on the 
task.

Judges do not like to be 
moved or disturbed. More 
than a third of all House and 
Senate members are 
lawyers, and lawyers don’t 
like to make judges

unhappy.
“ Since 1876 there has 

never been a rethstricUng of 
our judicial districts,”  Chief 
Justice Joe Greenhill of the 
Texas Supreme Court told 
the 1981 Legislature in 
his state-of-the-judiciary 
speech. “ You have put on a 
patch here and there, but the 
dockets of our trial judges 
are greatly dispro
portionate.”

Greenhill went on to say 
that “ whether it is desirable 
to redistrict or to simply 
continue to add new triid

Pro fishermen seeking 
lift of redfish ban

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
I AH) — After two weeks 
\\iihout catching a redfish, 
( iimmercial fishermen want 
a federal judge to let them 
resume harvesting the 
popular species.

A group of fishermen and 
seafood dealers planned to 
ask US. District Judge 
James DeAnda today to 
throw out a state law that put 
redfish and speckled trout 
off the commercial fisher
man’s hook for two years 
beginning Sept. 1.

De.Anda refused to keep 
the law from going into ef- 
tect on the scheduled date 
and instead scheduled 
iiKlay 's hearing

The Texas Legislature 
passed the controversial 
ledlish law after sports 
iisbermen and slate wildlife 
officials said the species was 
being overharvested by 
commercial fishermen.

’The law bans commercial 
catches of redfish and 
speckled trout for two years. 
After that time, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depar
tment will survey the fish 
populations and recommend 
whether tocontinue the ban.

Commercial fishermen 
claim they are being 
d iscrim inated  against 
because sportsmen may 
continue homing the popular 
fish.

Attorney Shannon Ratliff 
and a Hrm of Atlanta 
lawyers will represent the 
commercial fish^men.

judges is a matter for you to 
decide.”

Greenhill also suggested 
the Legislature might want 
to name an interim com
mittee to study the 
redistricting problem and 
rep<^ back to the 1983 
L^islature.

By legislative action, it 
was apparent the House and 
Senate preferred creating 
new juc^eships instead (S 
redistricting.

One bill passed early in the 
session added 18 new district 
courts, mostly the ones Gov. 
Bill Clements vetoed after 
the 1979 Legislature because 
he could not appoint all the 
new judges.

ThWi, near the June 1 end 
of the regular session, the 
Legislature passed another 
“ omnibus”  courts bill that 
created an additional 19 
district courts.

Gements got to appoint all 
the 37 new judges

The Legislature made no 
move toward an interim 
committee on judicial 
redistricting.

However, according to 
Rep. Buck Florence, D- 
Hughes Springs, chairman of 
the House Committee on 
Judicial Affairs, there will 
be a special study on judicial 
district changes with a 
report to the new Legislature 
in January 1983
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How Texas lawmakers
voted issues

FACTS ON FILE  — Mary Crawford, head librarian for the Howard County Junior 
College District, looks through a Facts on File reference book In the Anthony Hunt 
Library The library recently received a $1,200 grant from the U.S Department of 
Education. Ms. Crawford said that most of the money will be spent to keep the 
reference section updated

HC library receives grant

Three men arrested 
in double shooting

GAINESVILLE, Texas 
(AP ) — Three Dallas men 
were being held without bond

W eather
Thunderstorms roll 
in portions of state

By Pregg
Ihunderstorms rum

bled across portions of 
Texas this morning from 
the Panhandle eastward 
into the northeastern 
•JIM i.ei of the state

Light rain cootinued 
across the south central 
anas and showers were

W CA TH Ca F O K E C A IT
w b S I 1EXAS Partly cloudy 

tnruvgh Ttj«gd«y wtdtiy
Kgrtgred g^ow»rg and thunder 
gtorrrg Not 90 f»r to the rv>rth 
tod«iy end^ooler m rr>ogt gechont 
Tuegdey Hlghg today In the mid 
Mg acrogg the Panhandle to the 
mid 9Qg In the extreme gouth 
Lowg tonight In the mid 5<fe to mid 
Mg Highg Tuesday in the low Mg 
to low 90g

C X T E N O lO  P O R IC A ST
W EST TEX A S Partly cloudy 

with widely gcattered thun 
der$tormg through Friday Lowe 

mountaitn and north to upper 
MX extreme gouth Highg Mg n>ott 
yec tiong except mid 9Qi Big Berx)

falling in far West Texas 
but the remainder of the 
slate was under generally 
partly cloudy skies.

Rainfall in some areas 
was heavy with Dallas 
reporting nearly one inch 
and WieMta Palls 
reporting slightly over 
two-thirds of an inch.

Morning temperatures 
were in the 60s across 
West Texas with 70s 
reported elsewhere.

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms were 
expected to continue over 
most of the state today 
with highs in the mid to 
upper 80s across the 
Panhandle and along the 
coast and in the 90s 
elsewhere

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected in the 
forecast period, today until Tuesday morning, from 
the central Gulf to southern Pennsylvania Rain is 
also expected for the Dakotas and Minnesota. 
Showers are forecast for southern Florida. Cool 
weather is forecast for the Midwest Most areas will 
tie warm.

at the Cooke County jail 
Sunday night after murder 
charges were filed against 
them in the robbery and 
shootings of two men at a 
roadside perk near here

Authorities said the men, 
all in their 20s, were arrested 
at the Dallas residence they 
share

Thomas Pat Green, 36, of 
Jacksonville, Fla , remained 
in critical condition Sunday 
in a Fort Worth hospital, said 
Cooke County Sheriff Dan 
Tiller. Alexander Bugg, also 
of Florida, died in a hail of 
shotgun fire at a perk about 
a mile south of the Oklahoma 
state line early Saturday

Tiller said Green crawled 
about ISO yards to a service 
road to summon help after 
he had been shot three times 
with a shotgun and four 
times with a 45 caliber 
pistol

'The sheriff said Green and 
Bugg may have been shot by 
three men who Bugg 
reportedly had agreed to pay 
to help him get his children 
away from his estranged 
wife The sheriff refused to 
say where the wife and 
children live

The shootings apparently 
took place during a ren
dezvous between the five 
men. he said.

Cook County District 
Attorney Phil Adams said 
nearly $5,000 in cash and 
several firearms, including a 
shotgun, were seized at the 
home shared by the three 
arrested men.

The Anthony Hunt Library 
at the Howard County Junior 
College District is the 
recipient of a $1,200 College 
Library Resources Program 
grant, according to Mary 
Crawford, head librarian for 
the District.

The grant, issued by the 
U.S Department of 
Education in Washington, 
DC., can only be used for 
library materials. The 
Department defines library 
materials as books, 
periodicals, records, gapes, 
filmstrips and other audio

visual equipment Items that 
are considered as permanent 
acquisitions, such as 
bookshelves, desks, lamps, 
etc., can not be purchased 
with the grant, according to 
the specifications of the 
grant

“ This grant has been 
gradually reduced over the 
past three years,’ ’ said Ms 
Crawford “ We used to get 
$3,900 at one time, but every 
vear for the oast three years 
it has been less I thought 
they (federal government)

Black m in ister re jects 
C iv il Rights post

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 
b la ck  fu n d a m en ta lis t  
Baptist minister says he 
turned down a White House 
offer to head the federal Civil 
Rights Commission because 
he is anti-homosexual and 
opposes the Ekjual Rights 
Amendment.

“ I don’t think I was the 
right person,”  said the Rev 
Edward Hill, who would 
have become the first black 
to head the commission if he 
had accepted the White 
House appointment.

Hill, pastor of the Mt Zion 
Missionary Baptist Church 
on the ec^e of Watts, said 
“ civil r i^ ts  is no longer 
defined as it was 20 years 
ago when it Involved racial 
discrimination.

“ It now Involves ERA. 
homosexual rights and

sexual harassment. I’m anti- 
homosexual and anti-ERA,” 
he said “ I don’t think I 
would have the patience to 
sit ana calmly listen to 
people say it's a violation of 
their civil rights if laws are 
not made to protect their 
sexual privileges”

Hill, a Republican and a 
member of the Rev Jerry 
Faiwell's Moral Majority, 
was nomiqxted for the 
chairmanship by Dr Henry 
Lucas. a prominent 
Republican in San Fran
ciscan who heads the con
servative New Coalition of 
Economic and Social 
Change

Toye Byrd of the White 
House Office of Policy 
Development said Hill was 
offered the position “ about 
two months ago”

were going to phase it out 
completely, especially since 
(he President has been 
making so many budget
cuts”

Crawford said that most of 
the money will go towards 
buying books for the 
reference section at the 
library

“ We have built up a strong 
reference section at the 
library, 'said Ms Crawford 
“ I feel to have a strong 
community library, one like 
we have, you must continue 
to update your reference 
section One of the keys to 
having a good reference 
section is knowing what 
liooks to choose and how 
often to update them '

"We want everyone to 
know that they are welcome 
to the library at Howard 
College and use this 
reference section," said Ms 
Crawford

For example. said 
Crawford, the library pur 
chases the relerence book 
“ Who’s Who In America" 
once a year while purchasing 
■ Who's Who ’ (this reference 
book includes all countries) 
only every two years They 
also purchase ' ‘ Uriich's 
Guide to Periodicals”  every 
war and "Ayer Directory Of 
Publication’ ’ every two 
years.

States News Service
WASHINGTON. Sep

tember 11 — Congress
returned to Washington last 
week and to another vote on 
ending the filhbuster of Sen 
Lowell P. Weicker ( R Conn.) 
against anti-busing 
legislation The more to gain 
“ cloture,”  or cut off debate, 
failed by three votes. The 
House approved ap
propriations for the Com 
merce. Justice. State and the 
Judiciary Departments for 
fiscal year 1982.
HOUSE:

Commerce, Justice, Stale, 
Judiciary Appropriations: 
The House passed ap
propriations bills for the 
Departments of Commerce, 
Justice. State and the 
Judiciary on its first day 
back in session The 246 145 
vote authorizes $H 75 billion 
for those departments for 
fiscal year 1982 Tht> total 
appropriation is $858 million 
less than last year’s funding 
The reductions come 
primarily from cuts in the 
Bureau of the Census, the 
Economic Development 
Administration, tor 
Maritime Administration, 
the Small Hasiness 
Administration and the 
l>egal Services Corporation.

FOR: E de la Garza (I) 
15). Martin Frost (0-241, 
Henry Gonzales (D-28),
Ralph Hall i l )4 i. Jack 
Hightower iD 13), Abraham 
Kazen (D-23), Jim Mattox 
(D-5), J J Pickle iD 101 
Richard While (D 16)

AGAINST: Bill ArelK'i (It 
7), JamesCollins ( R 3), Jack 
Fields (R 8 ). Phil Giamin 
(1)6), Sam Mall i l ) P ,  .) 
Marvin lA'atli (I) 111. loin 
UK-ftler (R21I, William 
Palmaii (I ) 14l, Ron I'aiil 
(R22I, Charles .Steiiliolm 
(1) 17). NOT VOTING Jack 
Brooks (1)9). Kent llame 
(1) 19), Mickey la'Iniid (1) 
18). Ctiailcs Wilson (D 2 ', 
Jim Wright d ) i2).

An amendiiKoit to strike 
funding for the l,t>gal Sei 
vices Coi poi nt ion w. 
reieeted, 272 t'22

I-SC was auttmi i/<'il $ MI 
million for tiseal year I9H‘.' ni 
•June 'I he legislulion eon 
tamed singetil restiiili 
outlining t Ik* I .S(' s dnlies

The autlmi of Hie ami n 
dmeni. Rep K .l.in.i 
.Sr'iisenbrenner iR Wis .i, 
said ttie I '-O’ h.is Iwsm 
operating wiltHiiil
authorization since H e enu 
of 1980 In adililion, the I«SC v 
expemdilures Ivue ln'eii 
iiK-reasing txyond previous 
proji>cti(»is Sensei ibreiiiiei 
said eliniiii.ilimi ol ilio LSC 
already opciating illi>)..ll 
and at a loss, would l>e a y.ipod 
opportunity to save lullions 
of dollars

FOR: A ic Ihm', ( 'o|Iiii.s
Graiiiiii. Sam Mall. I.e.ali 
Ixx'ffler, I’alman t ’.'.il
Steiiliolm AGAl.NSl': dc I,. 
Gai-zu, hiost Goii/aa. 
Ralph Hall. Ib)zlit<>w< i . 
Kazen. l.elaii<l, .Mallo.v 
Pickle, VVliile Nil I
VOTlNCi IliiNiks. !• ]il,l ,
llanee, WiKon, Wi uml
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Haitians in a twilight zone
4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 14, 1981

KM e « »  *f (MtHl IfWM H I

Two months ago the faces of 100 Haitians 
who had just arrived in Big Spring were 
bright, shining, and full of hope.

The Haitians thought they had arrived in 
the land of opportuni^. All they wanted was 
to work — any kind of work — so they could 
feed their families.

H

NOW. AS PICTURED on the front page of 
Sunday’s Herald, their spirit is broken. 
There is only sadness, sorrow, shame and 
fear reflected on their faces.

'The Haitians are in what must be an 
unbearable stage of existence — a twilight 
zone in which tmy live and breathe and are 
here, but are not recognized as persons.

And because of legal complications, their

udicial process remains in limbo. For the 
Haitians, not knowing their fate must be the 

worst ̂ o n y  of all.
The irony is that these men want to work, 

while many healthy citizens in our country 
will not work but draw welfare payments.

THE DOUBLE IRONY is that, 200 years 
ago, our own ancestors fled from their 
native countries because of religious per
secution, corruption, unjust taxation, and 
famine. Our forefathers were able to make 
a new start in the world, here in America.

We enjoyed freedom and opportunity in a 
land which we adopted. We have progressed 
so far that we now are able to deny the same 
freedom to others who are oppressed.

Can we do this in good conscience?

Sadat shows seasoned judgment

J o s e p h  K r a f t .
WASHINGTON — Anwar Sadat ia 

distinguished among modem leaders 
in combining the vision to see where 
he wants to go with the daring to take 
the steps necessary to get there. So his 
recent crackdown on dissidents in 
Egypt represents more than a local 
episode It expresses a seasoned judg
ment about the Middle East in the 
context of world politics

The Camp David peace accords 
with Israel retain top priority for the 
Egyptian president But he doubts the 
capacity of the U S. to bring Israel to 
terms with other Arab states and the 
Palestinians. So he is assuring his own 
stake, and battening down the hatches 
against a coming storm.

Kecovery of land lost to Israel in the 
Six Day War of 1967 has been the 
lodestar of Egyptian policy since 
Sadat took over in 1970. From the start 
he perceived that he had to work 
through the U.S. to reach Israel He 
moved toward that goal in a series of 
dramatic actions across a broad field 
of foreign and domestic policy

In 1971, he broke decisively with the 
pro Soviet faction inside the Egyptian 
leadership In 1972, he expelled 
Russian military advisers from the 
country In 1973. he launched the 
October war against Israel and hung 
on long enough to bring Henry 
Kissinger on the scene as manager of 
a military disengagement In 1977, 
with disengagement over and the 
Carter administration looking beyond 
Egypt and Israel to a “ comprehensive 
settlement. ' he forced events by his 
visit to Jerusalem Camp David 
followed, and the peace accord 
whereby Egypt will recover the last 
bit of its Israeli-occupied lands by 
April. I9R2

Disagreement regarding autonomy 
for two other bits of Israeli-occupied 
territory — the West Bank of the 
Jordan River and the Gaza Strip — 
has recently bogged down imple
mentation of the Camp David accord 
The Palestine Arabs, who dominate 
the population of those territories, and

the Arab states who back them, insist 
on the right to form a state. The 
Israelis prefer to grant only limited 
self-rule at local levels

During )iis visit here last month, 
Sadat tried to give the autonomy talks 
a shove forward. He called on the U.S. 
and Saudi Arabia to join him in nudg
ing the Israelis and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization toward direct 
negotiations.

But the PLO called his initiative a 
“ media event.”  The Saudis backed 
the most extreme PLO claims on 
Israel in an eight-point program put 
forward by Prince Fahd. Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin of Israel 
interposed a veto against any dealings 
with the “ Palestine terrorists”  
President Reagan backed away from 
the idea of pushing the Israelis to 
embrace the Paiestinians.

With so many parties hanging 
tough, there was no prospect of an 
early compromise on autonomy The 
Camp David accord was itself 
threatened, and with it the final rever

sion of territory to Egypt So Sadat 
moved again.

On Aug. 23, he met Mr Begin in 
Alexandria. He squeezed from the 
Israeli leader a pledge to go forward 
with the Camp David agreement to 
the final restoration of territory to 
Egypt In return, Sadat accepted 
Begin's terms for a resumption of 
Egyptian-Israeli talks on Palestinian 
autonomy.

Those talks are almost certain to be 
a charade. State Department 
Arabists, indeed, think that by 
grasping Begin's hand at this junc
ture. Sadat dealt a harsh blow to the 
Palestinian cause It is notable that 
the Alexandria bargain was struck by 
Sadat and Begin without prior notice 
to the U.S But if only because 
Palestinian autonomy remains so 
remote. Sadat n e e i  to protect 
himself against the Palestinians and 
their supporters throughout the Arab 
world, including inside Egypt The 
crackdown on the domestic opposition 
served precisely that purpose

Dear Editor

This is in reference to your item in 
the Herald of September 9th where 
some of our owners and operators of 
local businesses met with some of the 
formulating committees regarding 
O I L using the personnel of Big 
Spring to the extent that it drains 
some of the manpower from the 
smaller organizations

I joined Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
twenty-four years ago and ran into 
this very same thing in nursing ser 
vice Some of us put our thoughts 
together and came up with the idea of 
schools for teaching nursing Thanks 
to Mr Charles Weeg, Administrator 
of Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital, 
the plan w u  formulated and opening 
of an LVN class was started with

Around the rim

TV peeves

I L A , B o b  C a r p e n t e r _
The television networks art 

preparing another slate of shows for 
us this fall and after reading about the 
new shows in this week's issue of TV 
Guide. I'm ready to take my television 
and chunk it out the window like they 
do at the beginning of the late-night 
.SCTV comedy show on NBC

This year the networks are planning 
to present plenty of action and 
violence with 8 hours of viewing on the 
Civil War and they are also going to 
show us a preview of what World War 
III will be like in a four hour movie

r i )  LIKE TO SEE an episode where 
the viewers declare war on television 
programmers and torture them by 
making them produce quality 
programs, or better yet, force the 
executives to watch their new fall 
lineup

What else is in store for us’  Well, 
Mork from Ork gets pregnnat and 
gives birth to Jonathan Winters 
That'll lie good enough for a couple of 
Emmy nomination as the most inane 
premise of the year What's sad about 
the whole thing is that if they did have 
that category for that nomination the 
competition would be extremely stiff

Three's Company gets a new 
jigglemate replacement for Suzanne 
Somers in Pricilla Barnes, who 
executives say measures up better 
than old stand-in Jenilee Harrison.

I'he networks have also gone to the 
retirement home for old actors and 
forced questionable shows on James 
Arness, Rock Hudson. Robert Stack, 
Ixirne Greene, and others The shows

change, but the faces slay the same it 
seems

The networks are figuring that 
familiar faces will attract a viewing 
audience, but surveys show the 
current television audience is made of 
up children 17 and under, which 
means these kids might not even 
remember these older stars The 
executives may find even this share of 
the audience will abandon them after 
watching several banal episodes of old 
guys chasing ugly looking criminals 
down dark alleys in big cars and 
shouting “ Freeze Turkey "

HOW LONG' 
it end?

How long’’ Where will

It's a shame that television offers us 
only a handful of decent shows: 
MASH, Lou Grant. Hill Street Blues, 
and 60 Minutes Out of 60-plus shows a 
week we get three or four good shows 
The average shows something is 
definitely wrong

I suppose when it comes down to it 
we should all realize that television 
networks are primarily interested in 
advertising dollars and not 
programming We should just forget 
about wishing something good was on 
TV and take what we get. because it 
doesn’t seem to be getting any better

However, we could, as they did in 
the movie “ Network," stick our heads 
out the window and yell “ I'm mad as 
hell and I'm not going to take it 
anymore!”  and then we could all 
throw TV's out the window. I’m ready 
if you are

-GOSH, YOU’Rl̂  ̂
RIGHT, lAVK- 
G E T ’ M O R t:

A faithful lackey

J a c k  A n d e r s o n . .

Howard College A little later, through 
Mr Weeg's efforts, an A D N course 
for nurses was started out there 
Eventually, these two classes turned 
out sufficient nurses, coupled with 
whatever nurses came to town 
through other sources We, too. had 
opposition so far as nursing was 
.’oncemed, by the fact that the 
Veteran's Administration Hospital 
and the Big Spring State Hospital 
n««d«d nurses also The local 
proprietary owned hospitals could not 
a f f (^  to pay the amount of salaries 
that the Veteran's Administration 
Hospital and the Big Spring State 
Hospital could pay This is. in essence, 
exactly the situation that some of the 
fellows are facing today through loss 
3f helptoO I L

I would like to suggest that these 
same fellows might be willing to back 
the vocational departments of the Big 
Spring High School and Howard 
College toward turning out personnel 
who could assist the smaller com
panies I am sure that this could be 
done They would, of course, still lose 
some of the graduates from these two 
departments to O IL  or whoever, but 
at the same time you would receive a 
lot of personnel that could assist you 
in your business Most of the trades in 
these two departments could have on 
the job training in your shop I know 
that you cannot get an experienced 
machinist from the Rig Spring High 
School or Howard College, because 
experience comes after learning, but 
in on the job training the employee 
would get experience and learning at 
the same lime

I. for one. think it is long past the 
time that Big Spring and the citizens, 
whether you own a small plant, or 
hospital, or whatever it is. get behind 
progress and do whatever has to be 
done so far as your own business is 
concerned It is not a healthy situation 
that a business would take the attitude 
that he did not want advancement in 
the community because it might cost 
him some of his employees 1 think 
this is a situation that should be looked 
on with much anticipation toward 
O I L and other larger manufac
turing companies that come to Big 
Spring l.et's boost Big Spring and do 
what has to be done to put it on the 
map'

Respectfully, 
Truett Thomas 

Administrator of Cowper Clinic k 
Hospital

WASHINGTON — The multibillion- 
dollar pharmaceutical industry has a 
number of faithful lackeys on Capitol 
Hill, but none is more influential than 
Sen Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., the 78- 
year-old chairman of the Judicary 
Committee

Thurmond got 82.500 from Pfizer, an 
industry giant, in his last Senate 
campaign Earlier this year, he did 
the drug companies a huge favor by 
holding lopsided hearings on special- 
interest legislation in their behalf The 
bill negated a 1978 Supreme Court 
decision that allowed foreign 
governments to bring antitrust suits 
against U S drug firms Thurmond's 
hearings did not include any opposing 
witnesses

More recently, Thurmond has been 
giving strong support to another piece 
of special-interest legislation that 
would benefit the pharmaceutical 
leviathans It's called the Patent Life 
Restoration Act. and it could cost the 
drug-buying public millions of dollars 
Under 'Thurmond's aegis, it passed 
the Senate with ease

What the bill would do is extend a 
drug company's patent protection for 
seven years beyond the standard 17 — 
thus giving it freedom from com
petition for a substantially longer 
period than other patent holders

On the face of it, the drug industry 
seems to have a good point: It argues 
that ihe government's requirement 
that drugs be proven both safe and 
effective forces the drug companies to

spend years meeting the regulatory 
criteria — years that eat into the 17- 
year monopoly period

Congressional supporters of the 
industry's position have cited an 
unfinished report by the Center for the 
Study of Drug Development in 
Rochester, N Y According to the 
center's study, effective patent life for 
new drugs dropped to an average of 
9 5 years in 1979

But the center is not exactly a 
neutral observer of the phar
maceutical field Although the patent- 
life study is being financed by the 
government, the center itself gets 
about half of its funding from the drug 
industry

Furthermore, the Rochester cen
ter’s top man, William Wardell, has 
spent years testing drugs for such 
pharmaceutical giants as Merck, 
t>ederie and Bristol

And there is evidence that the 
center’s estimate of 9 5 years as the 
effective life of a drug company's 
patent protection may quite simply be 
wrong A 'draft report by the 
Congressional Office of Technology 
Assessment concludes that the ef
fective patent life of eight top-selling 
drugs averaged more than 15 years

In other words, the legislation ex
tending patent protection for seven 
years would give drug companies 
more than five years of additional 
time to peddle their best-selling 
products without competition from 
generic drug manufacturers

My answer

^ i l l y  G ra h a n x ,

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
think a third world war ii 
inevitable? Does Scripture say 
anything about this? — Y.F.

DEAR Y F Scripture does teach 
that “ You will hear of wars and 
rumors of wars Nation will rise 
against nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom" (Matthew 24:6-7). All of 
this will take place on earth until 
Christ comes again to rule as Lord 
over all The Bible, in fact, indicates 
that there will be one final battle at 
the end of history as we know it; the 
Bible calls thisthie Battle of Armaged
don (Revelation 16:16)

In other words, the Bible does not 
promise that we will ever have lasting 
peace until Christ comes again. There 
could be another world war — or there 
could be several — before the 
final battle between good 
and evil (Armageddon). On the 
other hand, there may not be — the 
Bible does not say It simply tells us 
that wars will be part of human 
history until Christ comes again.

There are several things, however, I 
would like to say about this subject In 
the first place, human history shows 
clearly how helpless humanity really 
is in solving its own problems without 
God War. the Bible tells m. comes 
from the lust and greed of the human 
heart (see James 4 1 -2) As long as we 
refuse to acknowledge Christ as Lord 
and allow him to change our hearts, 
we will always have conflicts to one 
degree or another I strongly back 
every effort for true peace between 
nations, and as a Christian I believe 
we must work for peace But I also 
know that lasting peace will only 
come when Christ comes again

Also, let us remember that no 
matter what the future may hold, we 
can trust God and must lo ^  to him 
He holds the future in his hands, and 
we know that nothir^ — not even war 
— “ will be able to separate us from 
the love of God that is in Christ Jesus 
cxir Lord" (Romans 8:39) Have you 
committed your life to him’  If not, 
turn to him and let him make you part 
of his kingdom

'"The consumer will pay more for 
the drug during patent-term ex
tension,’ ’ tne OTA report states 
“ Furthermore, some groups of 
consumers, the elderly and the 
chronically ill. will be dispropor
tionately affected ”

“ It's a classic big steal," a generic 
drug industry spokesman told my 
associate John Dillon. “ This is a case 
study of how you can con the whole 
Congress”

But the whole Congress hasn’t been 
conned — yet. P.ep Albert Gore, D- 
Tenn., plans to hold hearings in his 
oversight subcommittee of the House 
Science and Technology Committee 
And part of his investigation will be a 
look at the Rochester center’s 
finances

“ The only side being discussed is 
the pharmaceutical industry side." 
Gore said “ Clearly, the evidence is 
not what the industry would have you 
believe”

STILL PUNCHING: Rubin
“ Hurricane" Carter, the onetime 
middleweight boxer who was twice 
convicted of murder, still maintains 
he was fouled by the prosecution 
From a prison cell in the New Jersey 
State Penitentiary, Carter told my 
reporter Ben Lay he is tired of 
"battling lies all these years, " and 
Icxiks forward to the possibility of yet 
another retnal

Accused of killing three persons in a 
Paterson, N J., bar in 1966, Carter 
insists he is innocent “ I didn’t 
commit the crime,’ ’ he said “ I was 
taken to the witnesses shortly after 
the shooting, and they said I didn't do 
it I took lie detector tests ad
ministered by (the prosecutors’ ) 
experts and passed Yet somehow 
th^ still managed to manipulate 
this”

The lie detector tests are central to 
Carter's hopes for a new trial He says 
he passed, but the results were lost, 
and the prosecutors reported that he 
had flunked That damaging report 
was apparently leaked to the Paterson 
Evening News The paper published it 
before and during selection of jurors 
f(X" his seexmd trial — which was 
granted because of recanUtions by 
government witnesses and the 
possibility that evidence had been 
withheld from the defense

The New Jersey Supreme Court is 
reviewing the evidence and is ex 
pected to decide soon whether 
valuable exculpatory informabon was 
kept from Carter's attorney at the 
second trial

An alternate juror in the 1976 retrial 
claimed that false lie detector tests 
were circulated among the jurors, and 
offered to take a polygraph test 
himself to prove his charge

John Geoceljak, a Passaic Ccxinty 
prosecnitor, says Carter was offered a 
chance to take another polygraph test 
Despite the fact that such teats are not 
admissible in court, Geoceljak says 
charges would have been dropped if 
the ex-fighter had passed
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Fraternal vs. identical twins

.D r .  J^aul G .  D o n o h u e ,  M .D ..

Drar Dr. Donohue: Having twins Is 
wonderful! I have twin sons now 18 
years old. We were told at their birth 
that they are fraternal twins because I 
had two placentas. The boys have 
always limked alike, have similar 
personalities, and they always know 
what the other is thinking, etc. It's 
almost embarrassing to say they are 
fraternal when they’re so Identical. 
What I ’d like to know is whether there 
is a way to test to determine If they 
are fraternal or Identical. — Mrs. R.J.

Identical twins are monozygous 
twins, meaning they are from a single 
ovum (egg) that splits into two 
separate embryos Fraternal twins

(dizygous twins) result from the 
simultaneous fertilization of two 
separate eggs. Fraternal twins have 
separate placentas and two separate 
covering membranes Identical twins 
may have only one placenta and 
membrane.

But this factor is not absolute proof 
of twine being either identical or 
fraternal. Is that confusing? It might 
help to understand that whether 
identical twins have one or two 
placentas depends on just when 
separation of the single egg into two 
embryos occurs. If this happens 
shortly after fertilization, then each 
embryo will have a complete

placenta. If the separation into two 
embryos occurs later (one to two 
weeks, say) then the twins will have a 
common ^acenta.

Genetic studies of the cells of each 
twin can determine their relationship. 
That is somewhat costly and not 
usually done for mere curiousity. It 
can be done if one twin needed an 
'organ transplant, for example, from 
the other.

If your twins look so much alike, 
why not call them identical and let it 
go at that? That's what I would do

Dear Dr. Donohue; What Is the 
generic name for Pavabid? — J.M.

Papaverine.
Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 

For a copy of the booklet, “ How You 
Cin Control Arthritis,”  which 
discusses many types of arthritis and 
related joint diseases as well as ef
fective treatments and medications, 
write to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald Enclose a long, self- 
addrmsed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regreU that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unaNe to answer individual letters 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible
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This Kind of ‘P roo f
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l * e  LA SM P H O T O )

OUT ON THE TOWN — Susan Anton and Dudley Moore step out of the Plaza Hotel in 
New York Wednesday for a night on the town. Moore stars in the current movie 
“ Arthur."

Teenagers are loneliest group 
in America, says Seventeen'
NEW YORK, N Y  -  

Who's lonely? Elderly 
widows? Divorcees living 
alone? Bachelors? Some of 
them, yes. But surprisingly, 
the loneliest group of all is 
teenagers, says writer Dan 
Carlinsky, in a recent
■'Seventeen" magazine
Researchers at the
University of Nebraska 
found that high school 
students are the most
troubled by loneliness, with 
college students next in line

Does this make sense'’ Can 
a young active girl with a 
family and friends really be 
lonelier than a retiree living 
alone’

Young people, who tend to 
be idealistic, often want and 
aKpeat (o have maay ikaapv 
lasting relationships When 
things don't turn out quite as 
they had hoped, the gap be
tween desire and reality 
makes them feel let down 
and empty Older people, 
with a lifetime of experience, 
are more’ realistic They 
know that "perfect” 
relationships are rare Since

For the record
The wedding of Jacquelyn 

Ann French, Garden City, 
and Joe Wesley Behrens, 
Voca. was incorrectly an
nounced in Sunday’s paper 
The wedding will take place 
Saturday at 4 p.m in the St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church

The Herald regrets the 
error and the inconvenience 
it has caused

Cafeteria Menus
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LUNCH
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bitA milk
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iailo, m lA
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aticaA banana pta. milk

TREE 
SPRAYING

they have different expecta
tions, they aren't dissatisfied 
as often as teens are

Many researchers feel that 
teens are especially 
susceptible to the pressures 
of a society that seems to 
equate success with being 
surrounded by friends We 
learn to believe that to be 
alone is to be different, or a 
failure

In addition, adolescence 
has long been recognized as 
a period of difficult transi
tion to independence Dr 
Robert Weiss, professor of 
sociology at the University of 
Massachusetts at Boston, 
says that when young teens 
begin to look for substitute 

.Q^inots lor Rw snoMonal, 
attachment they have

always had to their parents, 
they frequently find that 
substitutes aren't as 
satisfying

What often makes things 
worse for a lonely teen is the 
fear "I'm  the only one who 
feels this way "  To be lonely 
is frightening enough, but to 
look around and find that 
everyone else is happy and 
satisfied is depressing

Paradoxically, learning to 
cope with solitude may 
actually be the first and most 
crucial step toward
establishing new and 
satisfying relationships By 
gaining confidence in
yourself through being
<Uane. youpcw^nt a positive 
image to others

DEAR ABBY: About IS years ago, you wrote a column 
telling girls how to answer boys who asked them to prove 
their love by committing fornication, which is a sin.

Many teen-age girls cut that column out and carried it in 
their puraea. Today’s sex education makes it seem OK for 
teen-age girls to have sex as long as they "love" the boy. I 
wish you would reprint that column. It is badly needed now.

WASHINGTON, N.J

D E A R  N .J .: H e re  it is:

G ir ls  n eed  to  “ p ro v e  th e ir  l o v e "  th rou gh  i l l ic it  sex 
re la t io n s  l ik e  a m oose  n eed s  a h a t rack .

W hy n o t p ro v e  y o u r  lo v e  by s t ic k in g  y o u r  head  in  
th e  o v e n  and  tu rn in g  on  th e  ga s?  O r  p la y in g  le a p fro g  
ou t in  th e  t r a f f ic ?  I t ’ s ab ou t as sa fe .

C le a r  th e  cob w eb a  ou t o f  y o u r  head: A n y  fe l lo w  
w h o  asks yo u  to  “ p ro v e  y o u r  lo v e ”  la t r y in g  to  take  
y o u  f o r  th e  b ig g e s t ,  m o a t g u l l ib l e  f o o l  w h o  e v e r  
w a lk e d .  T h a t  p r o v in g  b it  is  o n e  o f  th e  o ld e s t  and 
ro tten es t lin es  e v e r  in v e n te d !

D oea he lo v e  you ?  It d o e s n 't  sound lik e  it. S om eon e  
w h o  lo v e s  you  w a n ts  w h a te v e r  ia best fo r  you . Hut 
n ow  f ig u re  it  out. H e  w a n ts  you  to;

— C om m it an im m o ra l act.
— S u rren d er  y o u r  v ir tu e .
— T h r o w  a w a y  y o u r  a e lf-rea p ec t.
— R isk  th e  loss  o f  y o u r  p rec io u s  repu ta tion .
— A n d  r isk  g e t t in g  in to  trou b le .
D oea th a t sound as th ou gh  he w a n ts  w h a t 's  best fo r  

y o u ?  T h is  is  th e  la u g h  o f  th e  c e n tu ry . H e w a n ts  
w h a t ’ s b est fo r  h im  . . .  h e  w a n ts  a th r ill he ra n  b rag  
abou t a t y o u r  exp en se .

L o v e ?  W h o ’ a k id d in g  w h o m ! A  b oy  w h o  lo ve s  a g ir l  
w ou ld  s o o n e r  cu t o f f  h is  r ig h t  a rm  th an  hurt her. I f  
you  w a n t m y o p in io n , th is  s e l f - s e r v in g  so -an d-so  has 
a lr ea d y  p ro v e d  th a t h e  d o e s n ’ t lo v e  you .

T h e  p r ^ ic t a b le  a fte rm a th  o f  " p r o o fs "  o f  th is  k ind 
a lw a y s  f in d s  D o n  J u a n  t i r in g  o f  h is  sp o rt. T h a t ’ s 
w h en  he d ro p s  you , p ick s  up h is  lin e  and go e s  ca s tin g  
e ls e w h e re  fo r  b ig g e r ,  and  e q u a lly  s il ly ,  fish .

DEAR ABBY: I’m in my last month of prcKniincy and my 
husband and 1 still can't resolve a serious disHKreement. 
Jeffrey says if it's a girl I can name her anything I want, but 
if it's a boy, he wants to name him Jeffrey .Ir ' Ahby, I am 
very much against that If we have a son, I want him to 
have his own name and his own identity

I don't like nicknames, and I don't want our son going 
through life being called "Little J e f f  or. worse yet, 
"Junior "

I favor "Michael "for a hoy's name .leffrey likes 
"Michael." but he insists that the only name he wants for 

our son is "Jeffrey " I suggested we forget both "Jeffrey "

Eleven local students 
receive notional honor

Hyperion Club begins new year
The 1970 Hyperion Club 

began their new club year 
Friday, with the program, 
"Getting Your Affairs in 
O rder" Janet Rogers, 
Howard County Home 
Demonstration Agent, began 
the program with a test on 
"how organized are you "

She then presented each 
member with a booklet, 
"Setting Your Household in 

Order, " touseasa guideline

Records of credit cards, 
insurance policies, invest
ments, household inventory,
children's medical records.

what to put in the .safe 
deposit box and home file 
were some ol the topics 
considered

The club met in the home 
of Mrs Daniel Johnson with 
Mrs O H Ivie as co-hostess 
Yearbooks were received 
and a Christmas party was 
planned for Dec 10 Plans 
were also made to par
ticipate in the Arts and 
Crafts Fair in October with a 
nacho booth.

The Society of Distin
guished American High 
School Students announced 
today that 11 students from 
Midway Baptist Church are 
to be included in its member
ship for 1901

The Society, one ^  the 
most selective high school 
honoraries in America 
today, accepts only students 
nominated by their sponsors 
To be nominated, students 
must excel in academics, 
extracurricular, or civic 
activities

Students awarded this 
honor include Michelle 
Arnold. Clint Elliott, Randy 
Clanton. Gary Newson, 
Robin Burchett and Robbye 
Ritchey

Others are Brad Grandon, 
Darren Zitterkopf, Bruce 
Walker, Teresa Kuykendall

^ 1̂
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UNBELIEVABLE
THE BONANZA LUNCH...ALL 
THAT GOOD FOOD FOR SUCH 
AN AMAZING, LOW PRICE

★  CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
LUNCH  ’N  SALAD $2.29

★  CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK 
LUNCH N SALAD $2.29

★  GREAT BONANZABURGER  
LUNCH N SALAD $2.29

★  SOUP ’N SALAD  
LUNCH $2.29

(Ail abonw S/wzaam lunchM mruHabh 
Monday through Frtda% 11 AM. to 4 PM.J

IT’S INCREDIBLE AT

700 FM 700

and "Michael" and aelect another name aa a compromiae. 
Jeffrey refuaea to budge.

What do you think? 1 need aome support.
PRAYING FOR A GIRL

D E A R  P R A Y IN G :  W ou ld  y o u r  h uaband  c o n a id e r  
"J e ttro y ”  f o r  th e  b o y ’ a middle n am e?  I f  n o t, h an g  in 
th ere . W a n tin g  y o u r  son  to  h a ve  h is o w n  n am e and 
hia o w n  id en t ity  is  both  v a lid  and  sen s ib le . I f  you  
a b eo lu te ly  ca n n o t a g re e , a c om p ro m is e  ia th e  o n ly  
fa ir  s o lu tio n .

DEAR ABBY: I just read about the hoateaH who reaenta it 
when guests ask for a "lour” of the house Here's the flip 
aide of that one: Hoatesaea who aak **’ eir romfortiibly aeiited 
gueata if  they want » "lour" of the hmiae

Being polite, you can hardly refuae, then you have to "(aih 
and ahh" about every piece of wallpaiHT, ciiriiet and ohjet 
d'art in the place.

It’s not bad the first tone hut in one partii ular caai'. I'm 
invited there at least om e a year, and I've already seen it 
What then?

BO H K l) W n i l  I'OUK.S

D E A R  B O R E D ; P o l i t e l y  d e c l in e .  W ith  a l l  th a t 
“ o o h in g  and  a h h in g ,”  y o u ’ ll n e v e r  he m issed.

D o  y o u  h a v e  qu es tio n s  abou t sex , lo v e , d ruga and 
th e  p a in  o f  g r o w in g  up? G e t  A b b y ’ s n ew  b o o k le t ;  
“ W hat E v e ry  T e e n -A g e r  O u gh t to  K n o w ."  Send $2 
a n d  a lo n g ,  s ta m p e d  (3 S  c e n t s ) ,  s e l f - a d d r e a a e d  
e n v e lo p e  to : A b b y , T e e n  B o o k le t , 12060 H a w th o rn e  
B lvd ., S u ite  SOOO, H a w th o rn e , C a lif.  002R0.

D O B S  T S B  * * A R M  C H A I R  

Q H A R T S R B A C K ' ’ A T  

T O T T R  K O X E  H E E D  A  

H E W  C H A I R ?

Altrusa
convention
scheduled

The Altrusa Club of Big 
Spring met Thursday at noon 
in the Patio Room of the 
Holiday Inn.

The meeting was called to 
order by Gertrude McCann, 
president, who led members 
in the Altrusa Collect. Pat 
Highley, recording 
secretary, read the minutes 
of the previous meeting. The 
treasurer's report was given 
by Deloris Albert, treasurer 
Mrs. Highley also read two 
recommendations from the 
Board of Directors. Frances 
Hendrick, corresponding 
secretary, read information 
concerning the Altrusa 
District Convention in 
HoustoFi in October

Mrs. McCann explained 
the new “ Altrusan of the 
Month" program, stating 
that it would be based on the 
amount of community 
service performed by in
dividual members. Ethel 
Knappe was appointed to 
oversee the program

The meeting was ad
journed with the Altrusa 
Benediction, led by Mrs 
McCann.

The next scheduled meet 
ing is .Sept 24 at noon

and Rhonda Fowler
The student's sponsor, the 

Rev Rick Davis received a 
National Appreciation 
Award from the Society for 
"being dedicated to the 

encouragement and
SMistanoe of students." One 
of the Society's goals is to 
make membership an en
couragement for top per
formance on the secondary 
school level

Unique in concept, the 
Society has combined this 
honor with its National 
Awards Program which 
earmarks college scholar
ships for Society members 
This program, now in its 
thirteenth year, is funded by 
over 100 American colleges 
It also preserves the honor 
by listing the students and 
their biographies in an an
nual Membership Registry

You will find a lar^e 
selection of Reeliner 
chairs, at reasonable 
prices, by La-Z-Boy, 
Flexsteel and Action 
at Carter’s Furniture

202 Scurry

PROFESSIONAL 
REDUCING CENTERS 

Now In

B IG  S P R IN G
Now’s the time to get rid of ugly fat!

Let the program that re ^ y  works work for ytHi!
• No exerase!

• No dangerous fad dieting!
• It’s fast!

Lose pounds and inches unmediately!

Ask about our Stop Smoking Plan!
Here’s just one success story:

"M y mother asked me what / would like for a 
graduation present. I  told her the thing I  wanted 
most was to lose my w eight... She signed me up fo r  
the Professional keduem g Center and  / lost 51 
pounds in approximately 2 ‘/z m onths."

Julie LtK'kerl

Comphmentary weight analysis and bkxid pres
sure check is offered to introduce you to our pro
gram. So come on ia  The more you see of us, tlie 
less weH see of you!

CALL NOW

263-0254
Professional Reducing Centers

(Cent«'« in Texas. Oklahoma, Dxiisiana and Kansas)
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McEnroe steams past Borg
But the world is still fretting over Martina

MONDAY
BtG SPRING, TEXAS SEPTEMBER 14,19B1

NEW Y(XIK (A P ) — No o ffene, Bjorn, John 
McEnroe teented to be laying.

But all summer long, the 22-year-old New 
Yorker has been spoiling things for Bjorn Borg. 
And Sunday he leveled the crowning blow by 
beating Borg 4-6, 6-2, 6-1, 6-3 in the final of the 
U.S. Open tennis championships.

It’s not that McEnroe has ceased to appreciate 
Borg’s artiatry or his position in the

Kt that be knows he is on a level with one of the 
It men ever to play tennis.

Tracy Austin bad the opposite view after she 
defeated Martina Navratilova 1-6, 7-6, 7-6 
Saturday in the women’s final. Austin was only 
16 when she won in 1979, and she thinks now she 
was too young to appreciate it. Hiis one meant 
more to her. she said.

Two months ago at Wimbledon McEnroe put a 
period to Borg’s string of five Wimbledon vic
tories. And he assumed the No. 1 position in the 
computer rankings.

Sunday, McEnroe refused to share the wealth. 
He built momentum in the third set and itsamed
past Borg in the neat.

Now McEnroe has an enviable victory string of 
his owa He won the Open for the third time in a
row, the first such s t r ^  since Bill Tllden won 
his sixth American championship in 1935.

He had to get by such i^now ns as Juan Nunes 
of Chlie and Ramash Krishnan of India in four 
setters, and a rssurging Vitas Oerulaltls in a 
five-set semifinal. Borg had to beat tough Roscoe 
Tanner in four sets in the quarterfinals and beat 
Jimmy Conwrs in the semlflnala.

Borg, who has tried 10 timas, making it to the 
final four times, has never won the Open.

“ I ’d like to Join in conunlserating with BJom 
because he's a great champion,’ ’ McEnroe said 
to the crowd as M  accepted the winner’s trophy 

" I  thlii
I acc

and check for 966,000 think he’s going to win

this damn tournament someday, but hopefully 
not when I ’m here.”

Borg wasn’t around to hear the consoling 
words.

He made a hasty retreat to the dressing room. 
There he quickly showered and was rushed by 
plainclothes policemen down a grimy back 
stairway, past garbage from concession stands 
and into a w a lt i^  car.

The reason for the quick getaway was a 
•telenhoned death threat aigalnst Borg, delivered 
to the main switchboard at the National Tennis 
Center. Borg left with Ms coach, Lennart 
Bergelia Borg’s wife, Mariana, who had wa{- 
ched the nnatch from courtslde, did not leave 
with him.

It was the second day in a row he had been 
threatened.

It was not dazzling tennis and certainly it was 
not of the caliber of their Wimbledon final, which 
McEnroe won 4-6,7-6,7-6,6-4.

With all respect, McEnroe said, this wasn’t as 
tough as last year’s final, in wMch he beat Borg 
7-6,6-1,6-7,5-7,6-4.

For two w e ^  here this year, Borg had talked 
of how the elusive Open was now his big goal.

“ He’s put so mudi pressure on himself to win 
this that if he doesn’t, he’s had a bad year,”  
McEnroe said. “ I don’t tMnk he should have 
done that”
John McEnroe got the big bundle — shades of 

Big Bill TUden — but the centenary American 
tennis champlonsMp belonged to an adopted 
daughter, Martina Navratilova.

Martina wasn’t on center court Sunday when 
the sport paid proper tribute to the left-handed, 
shot-making marvel from  neighboring 
Douglaston, N.Y., an almost-effortless winner 
over rival BJom Borg, but the concrete and steel 
National Tennis Center still dripped with sen

timentality over the Czechoslovak miss who 
didn’t make it.

The world will be pulling for Navratilova to 
bring her emotions into tune with her brilliant 
game and restore her to the top world pedestal 
she occupied in 1976-79.

Poor Martina. It will be hard for the tennis 
public to forget bow she walked from center 
stage in tears Saturday after a crushing loss to 
18-year-old Tracy Austin 1-6,7-6,7-6. How could a 
player so strong and talented as Martina lose two 
tiebreakers to an opponent who hits the ball with 
half her pace? Yet she did.

It’s been a long, uphill and frustrating struggle 
for the Slavic player since she defected from her 
native Caecbi^ovakia in 1975 at age 16 and told 
the world she wanted to breathe the free air of 
America.

No one was more American, althouA she had 
to wait until July to receive her citizenship. 
Successful immediately on the booming 
women’s tour, she shopped at Gucci's for all the 
nice things ste never had — Jewelry and han- 
d>agi. m  lived in blue Jeans. She moved to 
Dallas, became an avid Cowboys fan. Her accent 
was strictly down home USA.

Martina pUyed in the shadow of Billie Jean 
King and Chris Evert Uoyd for a wMle, but 
moved to the front whan King surrendered to 
ailing knees and Lloyd took longer breaks from 
competition after she married.

When Martina was winning in 1978 and 1979, 
the cloud always hung over her: “ It would be 
different if Chris were around.”

She had barely conquered that obetacle before 
teen-age wizard Tracy Austin came Into view. 
Meanwhile, Martlnae lifestyle had drawn 
publicity and criticism.

Then against Austin her old affliction struck 
again — nerves.

U P U k lS R P N O T O I
COMING OUT ON TOP — John McEnroe Juggles Ms trophy as the top falls in after 
winning the U.S Open tennis men’s title by boating BJom Borg at New York's 
National Tennis Center Sunday. He won his thlH consecutive title with scoree of 4-6,6- 
2,6-4,6-3.

UTEP coach fired
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) -  BiU 

Michael, head football coach at the 
Univeraity of Texas at El Paso, has 
been "rd ieved from his duties effective 
inunedlately,’ ’school officials an
nounced.

UTEP AtMetic Director Ed Swartz 
announced that defensive coordinator 
Billy Alton would serve as Interim 
coach for the remainder of the season. 
He said a new coach would be named by 
Dec. 1.

Michael had a 5-43 career record at 
UTEP, including losses in the first two 
games of the current season, Ms fifth at 
El Paso

The team had been listed in several 
ritwUom IQs,”  inchiding a Penthouse 
magazine survey called "The 10 Worst 
Teams in College Football.”

In a Sunday afternoon press con
ference, Swartz said the dismissal was 
Ms decision and that Michael's con
tract, which runs through Jan 31,1962, 
would be honored

Swartz said he had asked the other 
assistant coaches to stay on the Job, but 
added that staff assignments would be 
up to Alton.

Before the season began, Swartz and

seven assistant coaches were hired at 
UTEP after a shakeup in the atMetlc 
department that Michael survived 

But Michael had been reported to be 
in Job trouble if he did not win early in 
the season He lost the opener to New 
Mexico State 14-7 and the Miners were 
whipped Saturday night by Texas AAl, 
37-15

In an interview Friday with The 
Associated Press, Michael said he was 
certain that he would not be fired 
during the season.

“ They’ve always told me we’ ll 
evaluate everytMng at the end of the 
season,”  be said uim. “ The end of the 
season is the proper plaOe and the 
proper to (to sfgHthingHke that ’ ’

The school recently began a 
promotional campaign, including 
special halftime shows, to draw fans. 
Attendsnee at the NMSU game- with 
many fans down from nearby Las 
Cruces, the site of NMSU- was 25,200 
Saturday’s attendance dropped to 
17,600. UITEP currently is expanding its 
stadium, the Sun Bowl, to 51,000 seats 

Michael acknowledged Friday that 
losing games “ keeps them out of the 
stann”

Cowboys remain unbeaten
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — The Dallas Cowboys 

survived 96-<togree heat, rookie quarterback Neil 
Lomax and running back Ottis Anderson, in that 
order, Sunday to remain unbeaten In the 
N a tio ^  Football League.

With temperatures reaching 120 degrees on the 
floor of Texas Stadium, the Cowboys exploded 
for 27 points in the first half then coasted to a 30- 
17 v l c t ^  over the St. Louis Cardinals 

F u l lb ^  Ron Springs scored three touch- 
(towns on short runs and Rafael Septlen kicked 
three field goals in Dallas, seventh consecutive 
victory over the Cardinals to keep pace with 
PhiladelpMa in the National Conference East.

Dallas quarterback Danny WMte said “ It was 
really hot out there and it took its toll on the field. 
The C s iifa la  (hdn’t fold like I thought they 
would. Usually when you get ahead of a team and 
it’s hot they will s la ^  off but the Cardinals

he was a competitor ”
Dallas “ held" Anderson to 80 yards on 16 

carries — a good day for most running backs but 
not for Anderson against the Cowboys. He had 
averaged 122 yanh in four previous outinp 
against them

Runrang back Tony Dorsett rushed for 129 
yardb on 16 carries and WMte passed for 240 
yards on 21 of 29

Lomax was 14 of 41 for 295 yards

St. Louis Coach Jim Hanlfen said of Lomax, 
“ I’m very high on the young man he got 
himself out of trouble at times and he showed a 
lot of poise out there .'

St Louis is I 
to 2-0

I now 0-2 while the Cowboys climbed

against New England.”
Lomax said he had no way to Judge how well he 

played against the Cowboys. —

'T v e  no experience yet . give me a couple or 
three years and I ’ ll tell you whether I played well 
or not,”  he said. “ We made some good plays and

(wd some good drives. ”
Lomax admitted “ I really didn’t know what to 

expect out there.

“ Charlie Waters really Impressed me with the 
way he can still run around out there as long as 
he’s been in the NFL. We tried to pick on Mm 
(Mite a Mt, but he (Ud a super Job of knocking ’em 
down and picking them off.”

just kept coming.”  
Lomax, making 

Jim Hart had a br

at
his starting debut because 

bruised knee, threw a 63-yard 
toucMtown pass to naming back Willard Harrell 
and gave the Cowboys fits despite two in
terceptions.

"Lomax was not intimidated,”  said Dallas 
strong safety Carlie Waters “ Once he came up 
to the line of s(Tlmmage and actually winked at 
me. I kind of got off on that. It meant to me that

The Cowboys play 
night week ancT Waters

New Eni 
said

delighted “ to see any night game after today
Sand Monday 

s would be

St Louis rolled up 962 y a r^  passing and 142
lAas Dommsday 

Defense while theOowboys were retaliating with

Dallas Coach Tom Landry said of his sweat- 
soaked coat: “ I'm throwing It in the wastepaper 
basket I ’ve used It up”

Landry praised Lomax, saying “ He looked 
go(xl Ms rei^eivers Just couldn’t hold onto the 
bsll All I know is that we will have to play better

yards rusMng against the Dali 
Defena
181 yards overland and 210 yards through the air

Wide receiver Pat Tilley was higMy critical o( 
his team’s performance aher the game.

"Right now we sUnk .. we are 0-2 and we stink 
thars all you can say,”  Tilley said. “ We really 

stunk up Bus(^ Sta(lium last week against 
Miami and we didn’t do well today Right now we 
are not playing well as a team. ”

Stewart wins Grand Tourney
For the third year in a row, 

Howard Stewart won the 
championship of the Big 
Spring (k>lf Association 
Grand Tournament tMs 
weekend at Comanche Trail 
(bourse.

He Tired off 68 on each of 
two rounds for a total of 136, 
a four-stroke lead over Jerry 
Barron

Here are the final 
rankings
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Renner
wins

SUTTON, Mass (A P ) — 
Young Jack Renner sent Ms 
caddy into early retirement 
in grand fashion — a victory 
in the 8300,000 Pleasant 
Valley Jimmy Fund (Solf 
Claaaic.

Renner, a five-year 
veteran on the PGA tour 
although only 25, came 
through for caddy Brian 
Edwards, Just turned 24, 
with a 2-stroke victory over 
Scott Simpson Sunday before 
a whopping crowd oiticiaUy 
estim ate at 51,500.

“ Brian and I met at 
nearby Hartford (Conn.) in 
1979 nid he caddied for me in 
tournaments around here 
until ha Joined me on the tour 
full time this year,”  Renner 
said.

“ He’s been telling me I 
was going to win for several 
weeks,”  mnner added. “ He 
Tinally was right, in his last 
tournament with me before 
retiring. He got Ms (togree in 
government from SL 
Lawrence and is going to 
work for a living. EMt I owe 
Mm a lot.”

Renner, winner of only one 
PGA townament two years 
ago, fired three consecutive 
80s, but had only a tie with 
Tonuny Valentine for the 
lead starting the final round.
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Saints upset Rams

ONE TOO MANY — Texas Rangers second baseman 
Bump Wills (left) puts the tag on California Angel (7)

hulod^lRick Burleson as second base umpire John Shulock looks

on d u r ^  fourth inning action in Anaheim
to left field tried to run out a double but

Burleson who
saaeHOTO)

hit a short fly 
was out at second

NL Roundup
Andre Dawson gets 4 big hits

Andre Dawson is swinging a hot bat 
— and it couldn’t have come at a 
better time for the Montreal Expos.

“ 1 believe that I have to swing the 
tentioibat good for us to stay in contention,”  

Dawson said after his four hits help^ 
the Expos beat the Chicago Cubs 10-0 
Sunday.

The victory sent Montreal home for 
a big five-game series with the St. 
Louis Cardinals starting Tuesday 
night The Expos stayed 2V̂  games 
behind St. Loui in the National League 
E)ast after the Cardinals beat the New 
York Meta 4-2 Sunday

Dawson’s four hits, which included 
two doubles and accounted for three 
RBI, boosted his batting average to 
323

Cardinals 4, Mets 2 
Relief pitciier Jesse Orosco balked 

Tito Landnsn home from third base 
in the sixth inning to snap a 2-2 tie and 
help St Louis beat New York. 

Dodgers!, Reds 2
Bob C^tillo drove in one run with 

an infield hit and pitched strong

In other NL action, the Los Angeles
i RedsDodgers defeated the Cincinnati 1 

4-2, the Pittsourgh Pirates stopped the 
Philadelphia Phillies 3-2, the San 
Diego Padres turned back the Atlanta 
Braves $-4 in 10 innings and the 
Houston Astras whipped the San 
Francisco Giants 3-0

middle-inning relief, pacing Los 
Angeles over Cincinnati. CastiUo, 2-4, 
took over in the fifth for Dodgers 
starter Bob Welch, who struggled 
throughout. Castillo needed late relief 
help himself, and Dave Stewart 
finally shut the door on the Reds in the 
eighth to gain his fifth save.

Pirates 3, Phillies 2 
Pinch-hitter Jason Thompson 

rapped a two-run single in the eighth 
inning off reliever Ron Reed to lift 
Pittsburgh over Philadelphia.

Padres 4, Braves 4 
Juan Bonilla lined a run-scoring 

single and Luis Salaiar tripled for two 
more runs in the top of the 10th inning 
to lead San Diego over Atlanta.

Bonilla's single off loser Rick 
(^mp, 9-3, broke a 3-3 tie and Salazar

followed with tus triple off reliever A1 
Hrabosky to score tlw clinching runs. 
John Lucas, 6-7, was the winner with 
relief help in the bottom of the 10th, 
when the Braves scored on a doubl^ 
play grounder by Biff Pocoroba.

The Braves tied the game at 3-3 in 
the ninth on an RBI dwble by Jerry 
Royster.

Astros 3, Giants 0
Bob Knepper and Frank LaCorte 

combined on a nine-hitter, and O a ig  
Reynolds smashed three hits as 
Houston blanked San Francisco.

Knepper, 8-3, gave up six hits, 
struck out six and walked three in 
seven innings before LaCorte came in 
to earn his fifth save.

•y tiM PrwM

Bobby Scott, the New Orleans 
Saints’ second-string quarterback, 
had just watched rookie running back 
George Rogers pound through the Los 
Angeles Rams’ line for 162 yards on 29 
carries — and he was duly impressed.

“ I think George Rogers slxwed that 
he has the potential to be as great as 
anybody in the National Football 
(League),”  Scott said Sunday after 
the 1900 Heisman Trophy winner from 
South Carolina had sparked the Saints 
to a 23-17 upset victory over the Rakk

Pat Haden, the Rams' harried 
quarterback was under constant 
pressure from the New Orleans 
defense and was sacked three times, 
but managed scoring passes of 9 and 
15 yards to Preston Dennard in the 
second half.

In other NFL games Sunday, it was: 
San Diego Chargers 26, Detroit Lions 
23; Atlanta Falcons 31, Green Bay 
Packers 17; Houston Oilers 9, 
(Cleveland Browns 3; Buffalo Bills 35, 
Baltimore Colts 3; Dallas Cowboys 30, 
St.Louis Cardinals 17; Philadelphia 
Eagles 13, New England Patriots 3; 
Seattle Seahawks 13, Denver Broncos 
10; Cincinnati Bengals 31, New York 
Jets 30; San Francisco 49ers 28, 
Chicago Bears 17; Kansas City Chiefs 
19, Tampa Bay Buccaneers 10, and 
New York Giants 17, Washington 
Redskins 7.

Tonight, it’s the Oakland Raiders at 
the Minnesota Vikings.

Thursday night, the Miami Dolphins 
beat the P ittsburg Steelers 30-10.

Chargers 28. Lions 23
Detroit dominated the Chargers 

unlike few teams in recent years. The 
Lions kept possession for 38:19 to San 
Diego’s 21:41, but John Cappelletti’s2- 
yard TD run with 56 seconds left 
boasted the Chargers to their second 
straight victory.

The Chargers’ Dan Fouts completed 
18 of 25 passes for 316 yards and

became the 29th player in NFL history 
to surpass the 20,000-yard mark in 
passing.

Falcons 31, Packers 17
“ We’ve had come-from-behlnd 

victories before, but I can’t remember 
anything like this,”  Atlanta’s Fulton 
Kuykendall said after the Falcons had 
rallied from a 17-0 deficit with 31 
points in the fourth quarter.

Kuykendall, a linebacker, got the 
touchdown that broke a 17-17 tie, 
racing 20 yards with an intercepted 
pass with 7:53 remaining. Linebacker 
Joel Williams sealed the victory, 
dashing 57 yards for a TD with a 
fumble recovery with 1:34 left.

Oilers 9, Browns 3
Cleveland held three-time NFL

rushing champion Earl Campbell to 42 
yards, but Toni Fritsch’s fleld goals of

The Astros scored a nm in the first 
when Phil Gamer came home on a 
wild pitch by loser Doyle Alexander, 
8-7. The Astros added a run in the 
seventh on a single by Reynolds and 
Danny Heep's pinch-hit double. 
Reynolds delivered an RBI single for 
the Astros in the eighth.

AL Roundup
Milwaukee Brewers are a-cookin

Or » •  AseecWes Crses

If the Milwaukee Brewers continue 
to win on Sundays, they may have to 
follow the example of the Chicago 
Cubs and play only day games at 
home.

Or, as General Manager Harry 
Dalton said, ” go to a s e v e n ty  chapel 
service schedule. ”

The Brewers Improved their Sun
day record to 14-1 with a 5-0 shutout of 
the Baltimore OrioleB.

“ I doubtff anyone can come up with 
an explanation for It,”  said winning 
pitcher Pete Vuckovich, who himself 
has a 4-0 record and a 1.78 earned run 
average on Sundays. ’ ’But I ’m glad 
H’s not the other way around. We 
really needed this game.”

In other American League games, 
Detroit outlasted Geveland 8-6, New 
York whipped Boston 104. Minnesota 
rallied to ^ t  Chicago 7-6, California 
edged Texas 8-7 in 12 innings and 
Kansas City nipped Oakland 6-S in 13 
innings.

Vuckovich, 12-4, became the AL ’s 
third 12-game winner — Joining the 
Tigers’ Jack Morris and Dennis 
Martinex of the Orioles. He gave up 
only three hits and struck out seven in 
seven Innings, but he failed to became

Twins 7, White Sox 6
Minnesota scored four runs in the 

ninth inning to beat Chicago, with 
rookie Kent Hrbek hitting a two-run, 
two-out pinch single to climax the 
rally.

I^ a ls  6, A 's S
Willie Wilson, O-for-14 in the series 

with Oakland when he came to bat in
the top of the 12th iming, b lo o ^  a 

ne Cesar

the first Milwaukee hurler this 
mp

cause of an injured wrist
itch a complete-gameplt<

bee.

I v e v  to 
shutout

Milwaukee Manager Bob Rodgers
siblllOffered the possibility that the 

Brewers’ s tro^  hitting improves 
i ^ r  chances of winning on Sundays.

“ Since most Sunday games are 
afternoon games, our type of hitters 
seem to see the ball better during the 
day,”  Rodgers said. ” I think any NFL 
team would love to have our Sunday 
record.”

Tigers 8, Indians 6
Detroit completed s three-game 

sweep of Cleveland as outfielder 
Ricky Peters took advantage of a rare 
start with three hits, including a go- 
ahead single during the Tigers’ four- 
run sixth inning.

Yankees It, Red Sox I
Ron Guidry won his seventh game 

in a row and sixth straight in the 
second season, getting plenty of 
support from Willie Randolph, Dave 
Winfield and Bob Watson as New York 
whipped Boston

single to left field to send home ( 
Geronimo with the winning run, 
giving Kansas City a two-gsme lead in 
the West

Angels 8. Rangers 7
California snapped an eight-game 

losing streak, dMpite blowing a 6-0 
lead, as Juan Beniquez beat his far
mer Texas teammates with a 
sacrifice fly in the bottom of the 12th 
inning.

Don Baylor hit a three-run homer 
and Bobby Grlch a solo shot In the 
first inning for the Angels and 
Beniquez made it 6-0 on a homer by 
Beniquez But the Rangers scared 
four runs in the sixth and finally tied 
the game 7-7 in the ninth on A1 Oliver's 
RBI single and a sacrifice fly by Pat 
Putnam.
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27, 36 and 42 yards lifted Houston over 
the winiess Browns.

While Fritach was 3-for-3 on field 
goal attempts, Cleveland's Dave 
Jacobs m is ^  three of four tries. 
Jacobs, who beat out veteran Don 
Cockroft for the Browns' placekicking 
Job, had two of his kicks blocked by 
El vin Bethea.

Bllb 35, ColU 3
Joe Ferguson connected on 16 of 28 

passes for 261 yards and four TDs 
while Buffalo's smothering defense, 
best in the NFL last season, limited 
the Colts to 147 yards.

Among Ferguson's scoring strikes 
were a 54-yarder to Jerry Butler and a 
33-yarder to Joe Cribbs.

Cowboy* 38, Cardinals 17
Ron Springs scored three times on 

short runs for Dallas, Rafael Septien 
kicked three field goals and Tony 
Dorset! carried 16 times for 129 yards.

The Cowboys, 2-0, have won 11 
consecutive regular-season games at 
home and have beaten the Cards 
seven straight times.

Eagle* 13, Patriots 3
K i^ e r  Tony Franklin and fullback

Perry Harrington, who had been 
under criticism from Philadelphia 
Coach Dick Vermeil, led the Eagles, 2- 
0, over winless New England.

Franklin, who had drawm Vermeil’s 
wrath because of his attitude and 
lifestyle, kicked field g o ^  of 46 and 22 
yards. Harrington, criticized by the 
coach for poor blocking and in
consistent pass receiving, ran 6 yards 
for the E ases ’ only TD.

Seahawks 13, Broecos 18
Seattle’s first victory at home since 

1979 triggered a celebration by the 
Kingdome crowd of 58,513. The fans 
reacted as if the Seahawks had won 
the Super Bowl.

Beagab31, Jeti3*
Ken Anderson’s S-yard scoring pass 

to Archie Griffln and Mike St(3aire ’s 
12-yard touchdown run with a 
recovered fumble within a 31-secoad 
span late in the fourth period lifted 
(Cincinnati over the Jets.

49ers 28, Bear* 17
Chicago’s Walter Payton rushed for 

97 y a r^  against San Francisco, 
puttii^ him only 33 yards behind 
former Green Bay star Jim Taylor, 
the fourth leadlnjg ruaher in NFL 
history. But Payton also loat two 
critical fumbles, one at the 49ert’ 2- 
yard line.

Chiefs 18, Buc* 18
Kansas City’s Nick Lowery fou ^ t a 

bed cold all week, but be appeared 
healthy against Tampa Bay, kicking 
field goab of 20, 20, 41 and 42 yards. 
Ih e  (Chiefs, 2-0, are off to their beat 
start since their Super Bowl cham
pionship season of 1969.

Giants 17, Redsklo* 7
Fumble recoveries by linebacker 

Frank Marian and defensive end 
George Martin paved the way for New 
York’s vict« 7  over winiess 
Washington. Marion’s recovery at the
Redskins’ 13 set up Billy Tavlor’s 5- 
yard ID  run and Martin raced 8 yards
for a score with hb recovery.
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te  trail pads aid lesurtice IroM lOtos ■ a- InInswdiMieldeeaueMrdraiiii 
■  sun Nv Irani grease seSs aM pact tniM na • IwM I neaa Ironi i

Itetigel beertvigs * Inspect qetIpeFS end 
hydreuHc lysftew • A60 IkM end roe4  
IMI cm (0cm not include reer «bee9 ).

I AddWonel qefts end senrloe eitra N needed
Offer Ends October 3

* Ineped NydseuNc syffteei, 
■uftd snd feed fteN cer

Reg. $35

MofI U S cara. tome imparts 
AddKionel pert* end eervica extra

• Repltce trinamiaaton fknd
• Inelall ne)* pen gWiel • Replace 
trinemitiion finer on vadiclaa w  
equippad • AdMI Nnkega and bands

Offer Ends October 3

Imporf Cars! DomestU Cars! Light Trucks!
Just Soy 'Chorge It' NAnONWIM AUTO m VKi UMI1B) WAMUNH

Oooiiysar Ravoiving 
Charge Account

Dm aiyiii ihdM odor days <d W (toOw CwMMi CredN Piw ■ MMtoCad • vtu 
• limncan Eignss • Cats Btanchi • Ddws CM 
•Cab

AH Goodysar sarviot I* warysniad for at bast 
90 days or 3.(X)0 mibs, whichever come* 
first -  many ssrvice*. much loryger If warranty 
service is ever required, go to the Goodyear 
Service Store where ttie original work was

peiiormsd. and w* N 8x H. frse If. howavtr. 
you rs mors than 50 mHas from tty* original 
stors. go to any o( (3oodya*r8 1300 Sanric* 
Stores nationwid*

4 0 1

RUNNELS

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

TlX.
s t o m h o u B T

teotiSey Thru Frktey 7i30 e j » .  to  4i00 ►**. 
SAtiir ia y  TbSO x.iw. to  SiOO pjw.

RAYMOND
NATTENRACH

MANAGER

Big Spring (Te
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ACROSS 

1 Strtke 
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trouble

to Slrlka 
braakec

14 Lake city
15 Dispatch 

boat
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weight
17 Amonasro's 

daughter
IS Olscraditad 
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premier

19 Olant ol 
Norse myth

20 BUly 
Budd't 
creator
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etinoe 
by the 
>e fans 
id won

bed for 
nciaco, 
behind 
Taylor, 
1 NFL 
at two 
)e n ’ 2-

oughta 
ipeared 
kicking 
yank, 

dr beat 
cham-

tbacker 
/e end 
for New 
winleai 
y at the 
'lor’a 5- 
Syardi

mu

135

ndi.
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Kvice

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. J4, 1961 3-B

CROisWORD PlfZZlI
ACROSS 

1 Strike 
rtckHiely 

S Baby 
trouble

10 Strike 
breaker

14 Lake city
15 Oiepatch 

boat
to Indian 

walgbl
17 Amonasro's 

daughter
IS DIscradilad 

French 
premlet

19 Qiant ol 
Norse myth

20 Billy 
Budd’s 
creator

22 Thrashed
24 Places lor 

Insignia
25 Lashes
20 Actor 

Beatty
27 Wind and 

rain
30 Repasts
33 Copperllald 

wits
34 Tiny Isle
35 Friend in 

need
30 Frail
30 MardlQras. 

for one
39 OecHna
40 Zaharies
41 Pointer
42 Manta ray
44 7

Saturday's Puzzle Solved:

T W

45 — over 
(aldad)

40 Cincinnati 
group

SO Merger, 
ol sorts

52 Crusoe, 
lororw

53 Mutinous 
stbrlrtg

54 Oust
SO Mountain 

lake
57 As well
so Domingo or 

Pavarotti
59 Therelors
00 Back talk
01 Cobbled
02 Coconut, 

loroTM

DOWN
1 Smiles 

loylully
2 Proepero’s 

servant
3 Crab walk
4 Celestial
5 Stayed, In 

poker
0 Racetracks
7 VNal
0 “The Lady — 

Tramp”
9 Mine and 

HsbulKL 
Ings

10 Block
11 Chlol

12 “ I cannot 
leH —"

13 Poet ol old 
21 Singer Burl 
23 — mater 
25 Hool sound 
27 Ford family

member 
20 Dorothy's 

dog
29 OUo
30 Murray 

and West
31 Czech rtver
32 Ancient 

Mariner's 
bird

30 Ripples 
37 Footnote 

abbr.
30 Warships

olold
40 TheVener 

able —
41 we got 

tun"
43 Reproduces
44 Temporal 

managers
40 Roger or 

FraiKia 
47 Mindful 
40 Hulking 
40 Assembly ol 

churches
50 Audit men
51 — breve
52 New: comb, 

form
55 Spoul

1 i 3 n
14

17

n

u

PINNIS THE MENACE
-vTT

'OONt SHEEZB ON MY. ' V sxwp COLLECTION

Your
D aily

from the C A R R O LL  R IC H TER  IN STITU TE

THE FAMILY CIRCUS,

. . . then my mommy said  to  daddy, 'W e 'll 
get rid  o f all the jwnk around this p lace .'

F O R E C A S T  FO R  T U E S D A Y , S E P T . IS . IM I

G E N E R A L  TEN D E N C IES : A  good day to make im
portant decisions and then to aDlist the support of your 
Bsaociatsa. Make plans for the future and expect pro- 
aparous reaulta from your afforta.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Ones you have all the in for 
mation naceaaary, you can approach a highar-up for the 
backing you need. Ezproas optimiam.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20| Come to a better accord 
with persons in the business world. Engage in favorite 
hobby with congenials tonight. Be poised.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 211 Strive for more harmony 
with aasociataa early in the day. An important civic mat
ter requires your personal handling.

M OON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21| Don't be ao 
demanding or critical of others at this time. Evening is 
fine for checking up on your wardrobe naeda.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21| Discuss your aims with 
aasociataa and then get buey with the work required to 
gain them Take no chancea with a foe.

V IR G O  (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Showing more than uaual 
affection for family membera ia wise at this time. Take 
needed health treatments.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Make appointments early 
in the day and be sure to keep them. Shopping should be 
done before sundown today.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to liavs more 
income and then contact key persons who can give the 
support you need. Relax at home tonight.

S A G I'IT A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make your plans 
early in the day and be sure to follow them. Apply your 
talents in the right manner for bast results.

C APR IC O R N  (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) You could liave 
private anxieties which logical thinking can easily 
remove. Improve your appearance

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) I f  you discuss business 
matters with s trusted friend, you can gain the advice 
needed to make your operation s success.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Handle any vocational sc- 
tiv ity  wisely and then make the right decisions with 
others later in the day

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN T O D A Y  ha or she wiU 
want to do much expenmenting early in life, but later will 
follow more practical channels Teach to delve into 
philosophies that will )>e beneficial to your progeny. Don't 
neglect ethical and religious training

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your bfe is largely up to youl

NANCY

NANCy H A S  BEEN ^ 
U S IN G  M y  M A K E U P  

A G A IN

I WONDER WHERE 
SHE 13 r

Q  1M1 LMMd F«Mt»w SystdKM Inc

K I55/N6  BOOTH

i K i s i F s

B LO N D IE
H ER E 'S  t h e  ) (  1 THOOGMT 
h a c k s a w  IT  WAS

I BORHOWEO l o s t
F R 0 4  YOU 
LA ST YEA R

MY BEALiriFOL HACKSAW ITb 50
VK>IC*RPJL1D have 1tXJ BACK

!a

innEVDU 
THRU"^

'CAUSE I WANT TD BORROW^ 
ITA6AIH j  ‘

i  Pf,A
-

m O W A i l ' i "
to H O ST ILB
rn w M x -  v f  X I

cKIMKTC’ .

I li 'A N i^ ? F r ? M v n r
Ml

nW I HATPl Ml 
WMfW I A  Ic'lh z

7

WflAT
m o
riOT ■’

/'Afr' u i t n  
NH-CHh

THAT IV I IS ON sale ,WAhJTED lO %  OFF
V

FOR wma t ? FOR THE " 50% OFF OUP ̂  
ALREAC7T LO W  P P  
W ITH A lANU f -^CTI.'^i 

R F R A T F  S A

A

R-I4

“  I

^^PBOACmBD CLfMjpfud nAV 
»*4(yrO«AA^, BBV

^ff,,TMCS WC KlUwftD.

a

vfS- VOU CAM
OBTAIN »0Tm MV«N«t 

AMO ^N ey.AN O  
BtMAiN AUVB^Q tM A il

i

>OiJ MAVt A»uf
^ • n  n  v o u a . I m Pl O V .V O U
WOUwO Bi 0tPtiCUL.T KU-L^

\ evCN COft /^AW. 
•O .M X iX L  H t t  TH f  
N4t®AkTivB PLATB TO 

A A K  P

l/>

VOU GOT HIM, 
TATER!! / rry
PU LL'..' A

'■/

7

PULL HARDER'.!

4-l4

TcoULD MAi/L BEEN 
SCURRYING RATS 
...IN THE DUNGEON

STORED 
WITH LOOT 
PIRATFD 
FROM SHIPS.

MAYBE THEY'VE
h id d e n  t h e
CALCS TH ER E .

X H A N K S , M R 6 .T R A C V — 
/VSORE P IE ,

VOU x a u h e d  
/VAE IN T O  IT,

PARKED  DOWN TH E  R O AD  —

L O T S  O F  T t h E o l d  
L IG H T S  ON IN ) TO  

TH E  P L A C E ,
B U L L  —

Thecioqscam^ 
back without 
Rover, Slim.'

O l

The police are 
on it.' So are 
S k e e z i x a r ^  
Corky^

Tvebeen up every 
street and allay 
■ down this way.'

Do you think we 
should check the

r in n  n n i irvH ?  I

I /

wKifT
WOCf l̂F îOti

VM^)ULP

IP TH 6 SCR PtN TS MOMCOAOUM? IS IN A 
CAV£ftN JUST ACROSS TW6 LAKC.tT'S OOr TO fNYCSTlOATED TMP

RISK''

^Htr^iN6p i a )
Y

W  A  1
e 4 . m  i 

P C ^ L I W  I

( O fV fV/,' TCM.' M V T  
SHOULDER'S REAL 
FVM N FUL,FLD-I Î CAN HARtX-Y/VCVE

SO LID  [5 A V S -

TUATS GOT KTTHIN' ID  DO 
w ith  IT ... NO. I  RECKON
I  p u lle d  a  m u scle la st
WEEK WHEN I  PUT TUAT 

CLOIHES UNE UP »DR MDU

OH, YES, SILLY OF Me 'V I^  T m TK O t/LA  BEIT,

asterisk, city

%

l o a n  m e  
« 2 0

*A  f o o l  a n d

MIS A^ONEy AI?E 
SOON PfARTEp" 

B E E T L E '

‘1-iM

THE 1961 BASeBALL
RECO f?P BOOK

I  HAVE A a iV E R  IN 
m  FINGER, ANP I 
CAN'T 6ET (T OOT

“LC

NO PR06L£M..I'aFlNP  
A PAIR OF TWEEZERS, 
ANP WE'LL HAVE IT  
OUT IN NO TIM E...

T

T-<e
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FIND IT 
FAST

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

WITH 263-7331
[4-B Big Spring (T*xoi) H«rald, AAon., S«pt. 14, 1981

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$7S0
Htrald Classifiwds Gwt Rwsultsl

CLASSintD D iAD im S
Adt undWr doMlflcatlon 
twnrfay — S p.m. l*rM«y 
twfi4ay Too LatM  — S p.m. frldoy  

Monday d a v lfk a tlo ii 
12 neon Saturday 

Too Lataa — •  tun , Monday 
A ll othor days, StSO p.m.
Too Lotos •  0 .0 1. saaio ^ay,

C d l 263-7331

CLASSIFIED INDEX
R fA lB T A II A
RusingM Froggrty A- 1
h a m a i fa r Sala A- 2
IdN For Sold A- S
|IRab<0 Homo Sgocd A- 4
Forms 6  Rone he* A- 5
Acroogo For S o 0 A- «
W emgdTeBwy A- 7
Rggqrt 0 ogor*y A- •
MNc id o l f s M A- f
HgugdsToMovo A-IO
MaAlUHamna 1"

G  1
Rodm ARo<vd a  2
Furnishod Agis a 2
Urdurnghod Ag*s. G  4
Furnnhgd Hougos a 5
Vfdurnghod Mouse* a  A
MobilgHomo* a 7
WordgdToRdnt a  t
§usmoss Buildings G 9
Mobtid Homo Sgocd G IO
IM ra rR a M G i l
For Loose ai2
ON K *  June* au
S»Q7Ggo Ru tiding*
A FjH oD RCIStN TS

i  14

Lodge* C 1
Sgocioi NetKot C- 2
Rgcroedoftel C 3
loot A Found C a
^TBOnol C 5
C«rd of ThorA* C  A
^Tvo*o Inv C 7
InMMrwo c  •

ioi/ftdry WrvIcOT 
S<wy>nf

cNa
rMuaincoiuMN
Form Eqvf̂ m*#!! 
Or««i. Hoy, 
IhrWodi For Sole* ---- S--O—t—tWWS rOf aVtV
FowHry For Sol»
Horw Trotloro

Ho Ip Won**'-' 
Fotmon Wontod
FINANOAi 
^rv>nol loon* 
invoeimone
flosroriTBiDssr
Co*meiKS
CKtId Coro

M S C EU A N K X S  
twilding Molofiott 
Forioblo iwtidmgi 
OogiD. Fo«t. Etc 
Foi OoomtnQ  
MowaoKold G oo A  
Forto TMnin9 
AA/ttcol ln*»urr>Of>»» 
Sporting Good*
OHk o  Cputpmom
GorrogoSolo
Mttcollonoou*
Frodwco
Antmuot
Won tod To Suy
Nurtorto*
Aoctton Solo
TVAftodto
Storooi
jsjYsnssm------
Motortycio*
ScOOtOrv A itIiOft 
Hoo» y Egmpmont
Oil fqutpmoni 
Auto* Wontod 
AutoSorvK*
Aw*0 AccOMoriot
Tro'lori
Aoo*»
Arplono*
Comport A Trov Trit 
Compor SFtollt 
Koc rooiionol VoK 
Tfuckt For Solo 
Auto* For Solo

MoO Wants* Hsip Wanisd F-1 M  Hstp Wsntid F-1 WsnOd F-1 MsO Ws F-1

N E E D  H E L P  In in K k  bar, full and 
part tltna, H .X  par hour, muat hava 
traniportatlon, hour* antnahara from 
7 00 a m. — l :M  P.m. A p p llu tlcm  
t*h*n any day from  I  CO * M  
Stuckay'*. 363-332t. _____________________

F U L L  TIM E counlof coatiHr haip 
noodod. Mw*t bo obi* to w«rk mootly 
doy*. Good hour*, fivo day* a tvaok. 
Apply m por«ononly Kantwcky Friad  
Chickan 720001099-

N E E D  P A RT tima laundromat at- 
londant, profar oklar. m atvr* omman, 
must bo In good haalth. daal woll witK 
public and hava own transportation, 
w ill train, 267 2430 o tH fip p p .m

h e l p  w a n t e d  Exparlancad, da 
pandabla, honast, accurata parson for 
bookkaaplnQ, sailing, managing Ir 
m uslcstor* Notralnaas. M dOskT*

BROILER COOK 
WANTED

for days. Will pay top 
wages for r i^ t  person. 

Apply at 
BONANZA 

700 Blast FM 700

ARCHITECT 
ARCHITECTURAL 

GRADUATES 
ARCHITECTURAL 

DRAFTSMANS
Minimum 1 yrk •npurluncb In 
commurcldl work. Work In tho 
DMlgn Doparlmont of A R EA  
B U ILD E R S  with mo Ooil«n  
Build concopf.

CAIN ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLYCORP. 

is looking for

Contact
aiterson, AIADan PaLi^ ■ Mni, > 

»5-S«3:j357 
Oaessa, Texas

Warehouse Personnel. 
Benefits Include: paid 
vacation, insurance and 
5 day workweek.

Contact
EDDY BLASSINGAME 

263-8421

: [ i^  i
Dov-Hmoor S  
B n o ln iT Im o  S  
PuH-Thnoor S  
Parf-nmo S  
A P P L Y  OMLV S  
tN PB R tO N  •  
Moot bo ' •
At taoot «* w 
yaarootoBO. ^  

^  Attar i  p.m. ^  
S  
S

> # e * * « * * * * * * * * i

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS MAN
Ixperlenc* Preferred 
InswranM F resided 
Sick Fey 
PeiI4  H o ll^ cys
Trensportetlofi Is provided te |ok dolly.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Apply In Stenton 

SOON. Lewiese Mwy.

HEAL ESTATf Unfurnished Apts. B-4

Houses For Sals A-2
NICE T H R EE  badroom, ooa bath, 
cornor lot. gsraga, np*r collaga anc
Shopping. Pricod for quick sala 763

N EW LY R E M O D E L E D  A P A R T  
ME NTS. now stovas, rafrigarators. 
•Idarly asststwd, rant It subtidliod by 
HUD I007 North Main, Northcrast 
Aoartmants. 767 s i y l ____________________
Furnished Houses B-5

P U RO U C  loodroom, Sbatti. largt 
dan with flrepiac*. double garage, naw 
carpet.garquatfloor 26)7*60

REN TALS — D IF F E R E N T  sizes 
inquir* I4OO Main,

FO R s a l e  In Coahoma ^  7 badroom 
hous* ~  7 corner lots Affordabi* 
Owner will financ* part — ) I 4 49*3

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

2638967 267-8840

3a ACR£S NEAR town 
with MINERALS in a 
hot spot. A nice place lo 
build a home and make 
an easy living. It has an 
established water sell
ing business, a very 
Ko<k 1 sutnmer time bait 
business, a dirt tank, 
three water wells, a 
large concrete tank and 
some cotton

$150,000
Owner Financed With 

One Third Down!
B,* B U B B H M S V a r ' B a H i

RENTALS 
(Xfice Hours 8-5 

Mon -Sat 
Call 267-5546

UnfumlatMd Houa
3 BEDROOM, air condiftontog, clean, 
no dogs. 1st and last month, ttSO 
security deposit, 267 6̂45 ____
Mobile Homes B*7
FOR REN T or leas* mobll* horn*. < 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, tt « U  Mvln( 
room, unfur nishad axe apt apgi lancet, 
no chlldran or pats, 677<) « month.

. pay gas acK 
I S After 6 00 Of 367 

• gu ask for Linda____________
B-9Busineat Buildings

FO R LE A S E  OR sale shop building or 
Snyder Hwy . I acre land Call 3*4 47*2 
or72g|7f3
Lodgut C-1

STATCO  M S a T ilM  tfakad  
PM Im  LuPBI M« MB M Y t

. Inpyfh T h u n  . f J B P  m. » *  
Math jah n  Kallar WAA. 
T R MarrM, Sac

Lots For Sale A-3

STATED MSETINO. Big 
Spring Lodga 134B A F. S 
AM lstand3rdThurs,7;M 
n m , 7lgi Lancaster Gena 
Duguy. w M . Garden 
Hughes Sec

TWO C H O IC E  lots — Garden  
GatPisamana, taoo total prica Call
ianail DaviSy Sun Country Raletors 

*7 361)

SpGclal Notlc«e C-2

Farms A Ranches A-5

A L T tR M A T iv i TO an unflmafy 
pra«nan<y C a ll T H t  IO N A  
OLAONSY HOAAS. Ta iaa  TaN Praa.
I HO m  77m

mo ACRES, 17 MILES Norttwatt Biq 
P̂flng, Saoo aert Will (Inanca wltl- 
YclTata of farm wiulpmani Call ssa

Lost S Found C-4

Acfuaga For Salo a -6
LOST IN Marcy E lamentsry aro* — 
I Blonde meie and t Ginger femeie 
dogs look like Cocker Spaniels 
Reward offered 267 *335

FtV E  A C R ES , T ubbs Addition. F or sen 
SchoolOlstrIct 3*7 Tf*o

LOST ON West Side small black 
ChihuaPsia wiPh white chast end 
crippled front tag 26) 33**

TAKEOVER 
40 Acres 

in West Te)cas

REW ARD C H ILD R EN 'S  pat Blua 
Tick male hound, knt in K Marl 
vicinity Call 2*7 377] or 2*) 75*7

ParBonal C-5
NO IX)WN 

$59 00 monthly

Owner—213-988 7738
Resort Property A-l

iJkKE BROWNWOOt)
N ke level lot toned for mobile 
home* or camper*, near Lake  
Brownwood SlSO down, t)S I 3 
monthly Trees, good road, uPlH 
flat available Sl^es tvll price 

Cali
K E N  E A S O N  

f l S  7t4 S 6 5 5 o r* l$  757*0*7

LADY B ET W EEN  3* and 3*. for 
rompenion and possible marriage 
must be tionest, and dependabia, good 
cook and averaga tiousakaeper. no 
oblectlont to ona or two chlldran I 
Piavt new five bedroom ranch typa 
Piome In Indiana with three nict 
fishing lakes No drunks or drugs 
Wartt permanent setup l cen furnish 
good rtferencet Call and I'M coma 
tee you for Interview Call avening* 
only Of anytimaSunday 31̂  7*f 2W5.

Mobile Homes A-11
!*• T R A IL E R  HO USE, o o l lu n l  
condltlorv for sale on South Noll Road 
Call 2*7 * 7)3 between 7 qq r̂>d 9 00 
a m

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

CARD ol THANKS C-<
We sincerely "Sank all 
the kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives Tor 
the many courtesies, 
expressions of sym
pathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were 
given at the passing of 
Margarito Gutierrez 

The Family of 
Margarito Gbtierrez

NEW . U SED . R EP O  HOMES 
FHA FIN AN CIN G AVAIL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  B S E T  UP 
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 8831

BUSINESS OP.
YOU

SALES Inc 
Bi A Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USEI>REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing

PARTS STORE 
3910W Hwy 80 267 5546

can have a pleasant and 
profitable career selling 
custommade lubricants 
to industrial, commer
cial and farm accounts 
in your area Company 
paid training program. 
No investment or over
night travel.

r e n t a l s

Bedrooms
Call Collect 
214-63A7400 

Ext 247
ROOMS POR Rufrt Culor, Ckbta. TV 
with rstfis, Phan*, awimmlns pool. 
kitchanalH, maid aarvlca, waakly 
ralat Thrifty Lapp*. M7*>1l, Ion
W *tt4lhStr**t

EMPLOYMENT
Help Warned

Room S Board B-2
S IN G LE , W H ITE , Christian man, in 
S<rs, needs room and board Nka 
naH^borheod Considar sharing house 
or apartment Rafarancas 263 g7B4 or 
2*7 5 1 5 0 _____________________________

WANT AOS WILL 
Phone 283-7331

Apply Rtp Griffin Truck 
Service Center 
1-30 and US 87

DELINTING
PLANT

OPERATO RS-SH IFT
FOREMEN

W ANTED — W altaraW sitrasa full 
tim* tvaninga. Call 2*7 g24l 9 lg 
S prIngCountryClub.

NEED WORK?

2 Openings
M echanically Inclined 

W e Train
Salary Commensurate 

With Ab ility

Apply At:

CUSTOM AG 
SERVICE, INC.
4 Ml. North of Town 

on U.S. 87

MANAGER TRAINEES 
STORE CLERK

Pinkie's Liquor Stores has openings for the 
above positions. We offer competitive solo- 
ries or^ fringe benefits including, group 
health insurance, incentive pay and pension 
plan. This is on excellent opportunity to join 
on established and growing corporation.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

*  Wage Review Every 6 Months 
4Seven Paid Holidays Per year
ePoid Vocation —• Two weeks after one year. Three weeks after five 

years, Four weeks after ten years.
Outstanding Company Paid Employee Health ond Life Insurance

*  Company Savings and Investment Program
* Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dependents 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Manager

Please contact:
M r. Vm ivwen 
k.O. aoH 4457 

OdMaa. T*h« s 7 *7*0  
*1 S -S S 7 -«*a 2

S ta r t l i i f  Wmgm Bmamd on  W ork  aockgrownM ond  Ix p o r lo n co

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lomeso Highway

P.O.Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYSTTIMS. INC. IS AN EQUAL OI»PORTUNlTY EMPLOYER

( SOU'mbARbO (ObAOAAKUN

FULL-PART 
TIME HELP

Apply at the 
following 7-11's

300 nth Place 
1600 Ê ast 4th 
1701 Marcy 
3rd and Owens 
1206 nth Place 
1801 Gregg 
2301 Wasson 
900WilIia 
800 South Gregg 
or Contact

JOHN DOLAN
2P M -4P M 

283-7318

HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
TWO AGGRESSIVE ROUTE SALESMEN

Have two eetnkllehod routoe open In tho l l g  Spring trado nron. 
Storting poy *1400 and up. Commlselon. Oraat opportunity for 
odvoncomont.

* LHo Insuranco
* Group Hoepltallaatlon
* Long *  Short Torm Dleaklllty Insuronco 
B Profit Shoring
« *  Paid Holidays
• Uniforms fumlshod
• Paid Vocation
• 5 Day Work Wook

APPLY AT
Toxoa Imploymant Commission 

S10 Owone Stroot 
• I g  Spring, T o k o s

Ad paid for kyi Taxoe Industrial Sarvicae Inc.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

VA MEDICAL CENTER BIG SPRING, TX 
Registered Nurses 

Licensed Vocatlenal Nurses
Equal Opportunity Im pforar 

banatit* inciudt:
Balary RNS-startlngtUaaT)

Exparlanca (min. 3yrs ) starting at t ll.S M p ar anum 
LV N 'I ranga from 9,766 ~  110,063 starting salary  

Additlonai pay for avonings, nights, helMayt, BunPays, anP ausrtima, 
umforma. a ilowgnco, lew coot iNo Inauranoo. saiaetten af several group 
neelfh inourence plena. Bxcellant retiramant plan, Itoeral annual anO 
skfc taave

For More Informatioii 
Phone or write 

Personnel Service
•lS-283-7361 Ext. 335 __________

E WESTERN PICTURE
l i

'ON CALL
EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

"ON CALL" Is both a  State o f  Mind 
and  the way most ot our service em 
ployees live, b e cau se  thafs the 
way It has to be When you're the 
"PACESETTER" In oil field service, you 
have to be ready to go anywhere 
at anytime In order to meet our 
customers needs

•And the prospect of beirtg part o t  
an  Industry that is so important to 
our Nation's growth, prosperity 
safety

•We also have a  few openings for 
m echanics

That Is why we are looking for hard 
working, d ep en d ab le  people to 
hire on as EQUIPMENT OPERATORS. 
If you're not afraid of tough, dirty, 
outdoor work, then here's what we 
offer peopje WITH OR WITHOUT 
experience

How to Qualify: If you are 21 years of 
a g e  or older, ab le  to pass our 
p h y s ica l exam ination , h a v e  a  
good driving record an d  are ab le  
to relocate, we'd like to see you.

•A good job that 
$15,000 + to start

guarantees

•The opportunity to learn a  n e ce s
sary skill

•The c h a n c e  to grow with a  dy
nam ic, growing com pany

To find out moro about ut and to apply for 
tho job, ploato com* by thu Holid^ Inn 
located at 3001 East Highway 80 in 
Odessa on Tuesday, September 15th at 
7:00 p.m. and see our representative. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer, M-F.

*A full line of Com pany Paid Bene
fits inciuding a  fuli Dental Plan

•A relocation assistance p o ck a g e  
will be  offered to O d essa  and  
Rdnkin, Texas and  Hobbs, New 
Mexico

Pacesettm
When you're the best at what you do 

You're o Pacesetter.

WHO’S WHO 1 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call263-7331

Air CondlUdhlr HomeTSiniGiienoe

SA LES  A S t a v i C l  Cofifral 
rafrigarawaw, avagargftvo air

Cell Kenneth Houreiri 
SunehineHome

gartscofifralB for 
unit* Jofvw n the 
■aol

aN cooiMig 
t AAatai, 1M

llancee
M K V Ic e  ANO rasalr **r *•< 
matar aauHaiKax a m *, mm
WMrle**< BafWvB*. HyUraAtr 

M FraalarS p a-sV id fo a ia iH  CaN I
MrficA ~N>40»aarS6y-s«4.

I PAII
I EQOaiNM
I pgmam -viewer ragak 
I COMCMflTt womu — Fgtiag g 

■aoari
I CAeeoUTf AAWman*

Reeklentlel and 
Commercie]

For free eatlmetes 
Cell 3*3-046

A N W ort OiiarafMoqo
T ^ O  g u iL D B E S  Now
conttryeWofi, commarclal or 
raaidafittei Ramotfafing. garcfi 
as, gatles fM -S M , 262 n 66. 
Wtgfifs, 26m0i.- >63-470*.

Moying
a f a r t m e n t s . h o m e s .
O F F IC E S  Owallty sarvica far

I U CaHSurfonSsf 71*7
C IT Y  D C L IV 9 R Y  R9va fUimf

CIO  CARPENTRY
R EM O O CLiN G  — RO O FIM O -  
A D D IT IO N S ~  Fiam g ifig , 
aatnting, tfarm wlndangs and 
doors. in«wiation, Gonorai 
ragoir* A comgta** noma ragoir 
•arvica AM agrh guoronfoad *o 
YOUf BBtlBfOCflOn Frag  
astimgtat — Ougifty tMork ~  
Raasonabfa rgtas

267 SS43
An*r5* m. M)«rn

an* Nam * r  cat
U » M i,O lt> C

Pelnttn
GAM Sl C p a b t l OW Pam nn* 
CantrgclarB in*arior aatgrtor 
dTY twgii daifitiftg, occausfkai 

lilpogar 263 004. 263 *69
Wt aokri avignog ocauttkot 
callings Satisfaction guoron

G A RCIA  G SONS — BuMdkig 
Canfrac tars. Ca< ga<nr f i  
cancraOs sgactgiigts and gdfidF0  
ragdirs, etehs gaaramaod CdM 
S6»6m

•ATNT«»^x7o5Sna3!v
Orad If raw dwYf RNnk i am 

radddnagia — call ma. O.M  
MHtar, 267 u n

A L L  T Y F E S  R E P A IR S  -  R g  
madaiing S p acia ltias, fraa  
standing fkaglacat, hitenan 
caginat rafin lsfilng, garaga  
Bnciaawraa 267 $1*6

IN T E R IO R  AND E it a r la r  
pamtmg, mud aiork. sgray 
gglntlng nawa* ragafrs. F ra *  
aatimaSas. Jaa Garnet. 267 7$3 i 
-267 7s«7
FA IN T IN G , IN TER IO R  ANO 
E X T E R IO R  Cakrin Millar ^  
Ffianasaŝ tTOA

Concrete Work WANT AOS WILL
Ptwne 2*3-7331

S C P T E M e e U  ANO OcMbar 
$»*cUI an all cancraN aiark, 
patlaa, black lane**, plaalar, 
Brlvaarava and iiap naU t. Call 
V *M w * C a  ttT U ei *r Frank  
Rubin e r-B IU

Roollfig
DIA2 ROO FIN G ~  2$ yoars 
sitgar lance. Da conGlnatian
yfnolas plus hat
tstlnw saa Call 26^199 
S39

C O N C R tT E  WORK ~  No |aR 
0 0  larga ar toa sm all. CaH afldf 
) ; » .  Jay Rwrclwn 26FA91 Fraa  
aoMmafis.

SepMc Syeletwe
MRY eiLew
BTKWCTION. e«bMI CON

XIMNNY A P A U L -  Camant 
Mark. kiBaipbBiA uru a n a y i. 
Nanem an* an* m * lane**. CaM i!rY£Keei»l.'

m m *  ar

cO N ceert w oex, dnvaawn,
Uundatlana, tWawaBiA patl**, 
and tN kind ol i Bk c o  ««rk Call 
Oieart —IkbBUl.

mee nevice -  *n kkMb
T*n  e tm  and N t e  - Biuvb

Custom Fremee
Yard WcO

CWBTOM PRA M KR — Brlna  
ydur plcbpa* — pick y*ir  frtm d  
— I'H m n w . tdulh Mddt Lakd 
RatemAXU.

VASO URMIK WANTIO I HRaadke. CaR XU Ban. AMtr I I B4n.,caR MB-MBI.

PUT YOUR 
LIdting In 

WHO’S WHO 
PHONE' 

263-7331
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Baaen Pnit'^SeaMBk i
5eim.
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PBX OPERATORS 
Makxie-Hogui HospiUI 
Inc. is now taking appU- 
caticne for PBX Opwa- 
ton, relief lU ft with 
rotational hours. Light 
typing required, prefer 
experience. Have ex
cellent fringe benefits; 
life and ho^italization 
insura nce ,  paid  
vacation, and much 
more.

Apply In Person 
Personnel Department 

BCALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL INC
1601 W. 11th Pi.
Big Spring, Tx.

No Phone Calu Please
SOe APPILIATC OP HCA

Have opening for career 
minded individual in 
food service Must be 18 
years old Good bene
fits, good pay, rapid ad
vancement.

Apply InPgrson

CHURCN'S FRIED 

CHICKEN
110# Gregg

BIG SPRING 
INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
has apeniags la the 
foHowiag departments: 

‘IKANSPORTATION 
Bos Drivers needed for 
merniag and afternoon

CUSTODIAL 
Full time regular Custo
dial positions.

Apply at the 
Maintenance Office 

SB  Midway Road 
267-att 
Contact:

PAT PRATER 
ar

WALTER
ALEXANDER

W ANTED P A RT tim* babytm w  In 
my tw m  for two wn«ll chlMrofl, <Nir« 
ood Bomo n l^ t i ,  TjJ i 2q j,________________
PART TIM E Mcrotory ♦ QO to VOO. 
Mondoy through Frklov Good typist, 
no shorthand. t400 ptr month. Mall 
appllcaftona only. Sand resuma to 
LIttIa and Palm ar, P.O. Box 2r30. Big 
Spring, Tanasyfy^Q___________
SECRETARYW U ^N AOEII poaitton 
opan Immodtatolv In Watar District 
off lea. Pravloos SK p srisn cs In 
managomant of w ator d istrict  
tnialnass or Mydrofogy nos dad Salary 
opan, must ba bortdabla and ha vs soma 
callaoa Writs P.O Box m ,  Gardsn  
City, Taxas 7f7M — o m , for appit 
cation; IS*2N»or 154 QOI.______________
W ORKING M O THER would liKsstttsr 
with transportation to cars for two 
chlldrsn«:OB1l :30p.m c s ll M i W

S T U D EN T S  H O U S E W IV E S  Rstirsd  
^  E arn  sxtra monsy part time, no 
sxpsrNncs nscsssary Apply m psf 
ton. Suits 9M. Psrmlan Building MS

LVN'S
Are you tired of nights 
and weekends? Dedi
cated, goal minded, res
ponsible, independent 
woman needed in Big 
Spring area for nursing 
duties. Will train fun, 
exciting, challenging' 
and rewarding, positive 
attitudes only please. 
Up to 11,350 per month 
possible for the right 
person

For Interview

Coll
263-0254

luiywiNfl
STATE HOSPITAL 

Has Openings for: 
hlAINTENANCE 

MECHANIC I 
Require ElectricianKnqul
sUUs

13

Sslary 3823 monthly, 
and NURSE III 
Salary 61642 monthly 

ExceUont benefits in
clude — sick leave 
vacation leave, most of 
Social Security paid, 
holidays and others 

CONTACT 
PERSONNEL 
P.O. BOX S I 

BIG SPRING. TX 
ORCALL 
267-8216

i . l X ) .  A A .P . Im pleyar

PART

TIME

RECEPTIONIST

state Representative 
Larry Shaw is accepting 
applications for part 
time receptionist in Big 
Spring office

Please Call

267-7879

For More Information

WE ore looking for a moture 

couple to lorvo o| iVMi|top| 
Monogors for o notionwide 
motel choin ot our loco! 
focUity.

Stnd resume to:

Box 1333

Big Spring, TX 79720 

Exceptional Fringe Benefits

S e c re ta ry
Pleasant working environment, friendly 
business associates and opportunity to ad 
vance at Midland offices of major Atlantic 
Richfield division You will launch your A R C O  
career in a fast-paced department- mtertac 
mg with employees throughout our division

Som e secretarial experience will be helpful 
Typiirg speed of 50 wpm shorthand speed of 
60 wpm required
For an appointment, call 684 01 '0  Or send 
resume to Ms. Jarret Hestwood. A R C O  Oil 
and O es Company, 300 North Pecos,
Midland. Texas 79702

ARCO Oil and Gas Company O
[>vision f>« Atlantx Rirhfwxirh <KnpA»iv

An equal opportunity employer

IS
nnw taking application! 

far iadivMaals iatarostad ia a carttr 
ia faad ttrvico maaagamoat.

OyportwnltlM •va ltoa i* In 0 I« !pHna> 
tw yO er  mnd Bss— tw f f  

W e  o fte n
e lecellefit benefit ore«rem  
•Ooea stertlnB telery 

eAauwwemenf oow»^*«"hles 
Ni Ike eemoeny

eleceNent work In f eoulronment 
•••••cetlon oe port unities 

Avellek le e ftW  trelnlng

f e r e e r m ln y n ‘ T T r * * ^ * ‘  “ *******

Mr. Gary Cox ot 267-5123 
e r  senO o  reewme te Teco Vllle.

1S01 B.Oreaa*«»
O lf tfiHnB. Teeef 70730

RN W ITH family planning, public 
hoalth ant^or obatafrkB, gynocology 
axpoflonca to train at family planning 
nuna proctlonar. BonotlH IncludB 
paid vocation, hoUdaya, hoalth, dontoi 
and IN# inouronco Bilingual ability 
would ba an oBtot An Equal Oppor 
tunity Em pipyar Sand retuma toflO  
B South Grant, OdotM. Tokos 7f?43,
915 »4l33____________________
POSITION A V A ILA B LE  two swlin 
ming pool vacuum routos op*n Molo 
prtfarrtd. with high school diploma- 
oqulvolont or a moturt man. No tx  
parlofKt nocossory Comprohtnslofi 
on plumbing, mochanlcal, aloctrical 
balpful Roquirom ants consistant 
onduronct, rallobla, oworonast. 
Prom lum  pay. Contact lor op- 
polntmont: JH I7I1 E ast ith  Stroot 
Odosso, Taxas ̂ 9̂ 61__________

NEEDED
LVN 3 II  U iH I*ndR*M fl LVN ’
1 Shift, to 00 por hour plus 44 00 
dolly tor troval Also nood 
GVN's for 3 n  and M l  shrfts. 
84.50 par hour plus84 00 doily tor 
troval Contact

TONI RODRIGUEZ 
Stanton View Manor 

t-756-3387 
1100 W Broadway 

Stanton, TX

BIG SPRING' 

l| EMPLOYMENT

FO R SA LE — mataCocKor Sponlal, 1g 
months old, Butt color, A K C  
Reglstarod, S12$, coll 263 4926.
B O XER  P U P P IE S  alght woafct old. 
roglstored, axcallont podlgroa Coll 
263 6736_____________________________________
FOUND B LA C K ortd whita puppy. 
Vary Irlandly arwJ lovoobla troa to 
good horrta Coll 267 Togy attar S 30 
pm
Pst Oroomlng
IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Morvlay. Tuosday and Wodnosday 
Call 263 2doy, 2112Wast3rd.______________

VMkRT a GASSY SHOwwa. sa
RMparopd Orhra. AH _______. ^
groominf. Ppt accaaaartaa, SS7 I j f l .
POOOUS OSOOM INO — V S t  Sw ill 
tha way you wont thorn. R|aplN cpR 
ArmPrttitoc.SSSeS^S,

RENT TO OWN
NF.W 19 A 2.V 

( I K r i s M x r i iK >  
n i i .oK  ( oN.soi I I \

KN n  KTMNMh N I 

( IN  U K

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

( olIrKr l*ui k 
ShiippInK < I 'n t iT  

26:i I5ZS

O S N A M S N T A L  IS O N  — U a U t ,  
rallWSA SVldi rvlM M  nHiH aiii WMrei 
Wr kMUtv an* prvw m on CiwWm 
m eet MW* vauNt Wr M m * aiW
bualnaw SO Ball 3*7 I3S). anytim*.

S S N T  — e u S C IM tS  MW ar waad 
M e»W 7 #•"#  Walrymanr. McMaura 
S S O  W t e e t S S  Watwie warm* — 

•a, raWN. Omar CaaMan, OaH
SaH S i, BW lerkis Ta

TV , tT S S B O * . Wratlvr*, aeWlanca* 
— ram  ta aw«. W avM  TV 
SarSal, 3*7 S  aat 3rd. w f iT tI

48 HR. ^ .^ a ^ S ERVlCE

PHOTfff\% ¥IK
HIOHLANO IN O ePIN O  

C T S .P A S K IN O  LOT

H&PCERAMICS
Has Moved 

New Location 
1407 Lancaster

Opan Monday thru Friday  
T0 :00to6 00

Tuas S Thu rs Evonlngs 
t ill!  00

Saturday 
9 00 t04 00 

C lassos boginTuos
Sopt 22 7 OOP m

Phone 263^59

1979 FO RD  RA N G ER  150 Excaltont 
condition, supar cloan, Rmw mlloaga. 
with tool box 267 2721 or 263 7547.
MUST S E L L  1974 Datsun pichup. now 
tiros, whools. air. 4 spood. good con- 
dltion, M .lQoFlrm . 263 0379 ____________
1976 TOYOTA P IC K U P , S spood, 
porfoct worK truck, runs good. Moss 
V allay Toyota, 267 2SS5 _____________
SI,/SO — FO RD  4 W H E E L  drlvo. M 
to^ 4 Spood, powor and air, runs 
pofiact. 100lWost4th
1974 FO RD  C O U R IE R . tl,7so 1425 
E « st6 th o rca ll267 Ijg l

I9f1 BRONCO — R E D  and maroon — 
X LT Rar>gar — lots ot oxtras. must 
salt C a ll267 1?44___________________________

Aetee.Pcr Seie K-1!
FOR s a l e  Nica 1f77 Bulck Rlvlora, 
low mlloaga, loo dad Call 263 H9S or 
267 IQ61______________________________________
1975 HONDA c v e e  4 spood. axcallont 
gas mllaaga, S2,1q0 or bast offor Call
&3 2744______________________
FOR s a l e  1975 Ford l t d . good tiros.
runs good, SI,2|» Call 263 lQl9__________
lf7o M A V ERIC K  2 DOOR, 6 cyllndor, 
automatic, air, now tags and now
•tkkar, Stsp 363 103 6 ____________________
19^3 PONTIAC LE  W n S. txctllont 
corvjition, low mlloaga. 46,000 milos. 
Sot to approciato Information — call
263 3M6_____________________________________
1967 C H E V E L L E  M ALIBU Sports 
Coup#. 2t3. slarvlard. oxlra cloan. IS' 
W llllam sCraft troval trailar 267 22o6

(PHOTO BY DAVID P A R tLO W I

BOOK CHECK STOP — Norris Maxwell, newly named 
assistant librarian at the Anthony Hunt Library at the 
Howard College campus, assists the library in com
bating a problem most libraries are currently facing — 
theft. The library has set up a book checkout table 
where borrowers must have their books checked 
before they leave the library. According to information 
compiled by the library, a total of 228 books, valued at 
$1,817 have been discovered missing over the past 
three years

Maxwell named HC 
assistant librarian

HoussboMa Goods J-5

AGENCY
Anllquss J-13

C Of onoda Plata  
267 2S3f

B O O K K E E P E R  — pravlout angof 
narotaary Local firm E X C E L L f iN f  
R EC E P T IO N IST  -  axporionca, good 
Yypthf OPEN
LE G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  — Shorfhond. 
typing  ̂locol firm  OPEN
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  -  
oxpofience. good trptngspood OPEN  
AAANAGSMENT T R A IN E E  ~  Neal 
Co , dallvory. bonotlts S460 f
COU N TER SA LES  -  porH, ax 
pofloncanacaaoary. locol OPEN  
D R IV E R  — oKpari^fka. good Mtoty 
rocord, locol fkm  O PE N

• »  P
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  S E V E R A L  
JOB OPENIN GS AND N E E D  M ORE
q u a l i f i e d  a p p l i c a n t s  s o m e
OP OUR POSITIONS A R E  F E E  
PAID T H ER E  IS NO F E E  UNTIL, 
WE FIN D  YOU A JOB

LOOKING FOR fOOd uood TV dfld 
oppfloncoaT Try Big Spring H f  P w ro  
tkal nTAAm.267 SSM___________________

REN T TO Own — T V 'i 9lofooo, m dil 
motor opplloncot A lto htmNuro CIC  
P tnonco. 406 RunnoN. 263’ m .

ANTIQUE DINING room oulta, 9 
ploca, mint condition, oorly IfOCrt. 
S2.2CO, Chlr$o coblnof. ormolra with 
doubla bavolod m krort. othor llamt 
Soa to opproc lota C all >63 4437

PIsno Tuning J-6
WanM Te Buy J-14

PIANO TUNINO AND S S P A IN  Ola 
counttavaiiobta Ray Wood, 394 4464

WHERE ARE THE 

CAREER GIRLS ?

Dedicated, goal minded. 
Independent woman, 
need^ in Big Spring 
area for ioside sales — 
counseling position 
Pun. exciting, challeng 
ing and rewarding 
Positive attitudes only 
plea.sef Up to $2000 a 
month, pnasihle for the 
right person

For Interview Call

263 0254

Musical Instnimsnts J-7
S EE  AND to«t Sunn AmpHtlora Top 
quality McK N lir!_________________________
g u i t a r s  -  E L E C T R IC , ocouttk, 
ciatak. ba«4. I2 »9rmg W t havt It or 
can 90* it McKiaiii'a______________________

S T E P  U P tima Trada m boginnor 
band irntrymont tor bottar or boat 
quoiity M<« lOhri_________________________
B EG IN N ER  BAND matrumonta, now 
and utod Rant applioa to purchooa 
Tff botora you buy! McK iahl*>_________
P EP A IR S  Q U A LIT Y  aorvka at 
raggonobiq p rk ag McK laAi’B
DON'T BUY a now or uood piono or M O IO rC y C fE E
drgoh until you chock wtth Lot Wttfta 
lor tha boat buy onBat^wtn ptonooond 
orpom Salat and aorvka rofulor tn 

Sprirtg. Lot WhRa M u tk . 4i90 
South Danvilia. Abiiona Tx  Phono
472f7|t_______________________
REN T Pu r c h a s e  your piano ot 
Am prkon Muak Contor, Ptrmton  
Moll Odotta Froadollvory 1 f t f  167
S212

BUY S E L L  Trodo — UMd hirntfuro. 
tppilpncoA dtthoA houoohold Horns. 
D v k r*  AiirMtvr*. M* Waal 3r«. W
SSL................... ....... ......
W A N te D T O b u , OW 10 cant *n<l n  
ca.it com k boflA* bwyo.wor'000 
j  Jonnton Oax It* Euntca, Naw 
Maxteo *|I3> tatapnon* Ara* cod* 
la s -3**7003______________________________
W ILL PAY lop prlca* tor oood uaab 
turnlturq oppUancot artd a k  con 
aillonar* C a ll7*7 sa il 0,3*3 3***

Mai-Mnd. iquip- J-N
F O R K L IF T S  — P A L L E T  |ockt. 
convoyoTA Ihotvlng ond motorloN 
hondllng oquipmawt ForttiHta Sotoa 
Compony. Midiond. To«o«. 9t|6d6

AUTOMOtlLES

X-1

Posilion Wanisd F-2
C A R P E N T R r  h o u s e  palntlno lane* 
ropok hourtv or by conhoct Froc 
ottlmatot Call <63 gSjr attar 6 00
WOULD L IK E  to do bookkaepmo and 
^ypmgathomg Call 267 3glg
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SporMng Goods j-8
SE T OF good goM cHibt. bog and puH 
rart Rratonabia Call 267 7/7q

PI MG g 5l f  c l u b s ”
Lata Modal 

4Woodt Igiront 
Can attar 6 p m

26 7 5 039 __________
CARTS

E Z GO o n d M E LEX  OotfCartt. 
aittwr got or aloctrk P rk a  
rongot tromipM ~ SlaM  

GoN Cort B oHor lot 
Troilora 

SorvkaDopt
BILLO fRAN E  
AUTO SALES

t300f 4th

FOR SA LE tf7|Horlay Dovidton Call
263 3169 ottor 4 09_________________________
l97f HONDA l« ,  GOOO condition, low 
miioopo. Hoe Booa 50l Storto tpaak 
art, 1360 poir 267 7g7oanytlma
tM R LE Y  DAVIDSON 2m  Kowatokl
2M; Hor$da 125, OM Hkt rww. Imir 
milaoga Moving mutt tall, motor 
cycia troMor. halmatt 2611 Control 
263 7 439_____________________________________
IM7 BSA 6M C H O P PER  Good con 
ditien. I6M tkm  Soa at igiO Goliad
attar6 iQp m______________________________
t^ ~ YA M A H A  t50 S P E C IA L  wind 
{ammor, thott drlvo, black. 4,500 
miiaa Coll 153 4094attqf6 oo__________
If7t YAMAHA 360 END URO  ttroot 
dkl axcallont corutlthm Call 263 0404 
attar I  30 p m______________________________
1973 H A R LEY  DAVIDSON Sportttor. 
noodt minor work. I t .e o  Coil 267 66Q6 
betwwan6 ooond IO 00 P m

~ ^ 3Hssvy Equipment

Osrags Ssis j-10

CMkt Csro M-2
PRO EF ITT DAT Cara l«C0 Wt*v>n 
Rd Oponlngt In all oga groupt otNr 
tchool pkk up torvka tor Marcy and 
51 W ary, 3*7 3>.7
R E G IS T E R E D  C H ILD  caca Had 
tpacial frtinina, lova Aid*, lunch and 
M om acA* datiT Can 7*3 7777________
R E G IS T E R E D  C H ILD  Cara Worxlay
Ihrougn Saturday and Eriday ni*nt» 
M arcf SchooiD utrlcTCall 7*7 SJ'I
STATS L IC t la S E D  chHd c a r r  btrlh 
a«*S. N land*rErM *T Rhon* 1*3 U H  
- y > W l» y R IENW*7l.
Laundry S#rvlcss H-3
o o  IRONING -  pIcA up and dalivar 
Mly*d ptaca* *5 00 doian man i  U  OC 
doian Oo ya*»hin* axtral noS North 
G rass, 7*3 * 730 ________ ______ __  _  __
^ R M E B  S  eeX-UMN I 
Farm Eq u ip m sn l_____1̂-1
*** T o h N D E E R E  ttrlppar b**Aal 
aM  row txiam ioni. ciaan, S7*.aoo 
CaUTwall cotton tran ip o rt dump 
Iraiiar Ruihnos loAlins oar tiaiA 
mraddar. •Orad* * roun on *Alp roar
paTtarm 3*7 si 7. — nipni*______________

FO R S A LE  T»3 John Door* Strippar 
Strippad Approximafaly 1500 M ia* o* 
conon. C all J o* Mullln«*l5 H 3 4 ^

U vsslocfc  F o f Sal# 1-3
FOR SA LE — t  waaA old, » - *  
rnonmoWGIlt* Call 7*1 Is ’ ’ a ltars 00

O U ERN SE SOLD pontla.
m lkor Col r S  OSpr

r e g i s t e r e d  r e d  Brohmon etttia 
tor tola 2s brood <.om% — good young 
coivt with no problom Brood to onoot 
tha boot Zobu bull Rootonobly prkod 
tor qukk toh Coll Tom Gray 7|} 
269 3344avon»ngt

1509 SUNSET A V EN U E Saptarrtoor 
l4th and 15th, Goragn Sola Furnttura.
d it hat ____________________________
GARAGE s a l e  tQl2 E a tt  2gm 
Saturday Monday, ciothot. tumbo'. 
mit< rMonwout

MAY BELLE’S 
I-LEA MARKirr 

Sept 19&20 
1617 E 3rd 
$4 00a day 

Mabel Kountr 
Box 1828

Big Spring, TX_______

MIsceilswsus________
TAKE UP poyrTwot, l9 tl Kirby 
vacuum cloonor, utod two rr>ontht. 
balanct on noto, W paid, two yaar
w a r r a ^ H j  1633_________________________
FOP SA LE Anttqua chonnol bock 
chair Excallantconditton Nowpooch 
coloraduphoHtary, St6j  ̂coll 263 7la7 
FOR SA LE twin blodod atoctrk lown 
mowof with gra»t cotchor 26/ 0946
LADY K FN M D R E W othordryof. 
Ivory color, 3 wator tamporaturot. 4 
woth tatoettont — 2 dryor tom 
poraturok, brand now, hot warranty 
S595 avgnlnft267 tfgg,___________________
FOR SA LE 55 gallon oquorlum #11 tot 
up with booutiful hondmodo ttolrwd 
and llnithad coblnot, booutltul wood 
wort Sag toppproclott, S460 267 iZpl
MOVING MUST toll a now largo got 
reokttova Call 263 4906 botoro 7 gO 
£ m
U T IL IT Y  T R A IL E R , 16 x 6Vi ft, 
tandtm oxia. IRi« now Compor than 
tor kmg wida bod 624Sftttot
FEN C IN G  M A TER IA L ttoof. plpo, 2 
inch tquora tubing, I 50 bull wtra. 267 
7 f 6 0 ___________
B IL L 'S  SEWINO Mochino Ropoirt *- 
Bock to trhool tvnoup ipoclol. On# 
day torvka Bill Bonnotl, 363 6339.

CEM EN T M IX ER  'a yard, gatotino 
tor Not# or rant Call 26 3 0741

o il  EquIpmunI K-4
FOR l e a s e  — Ganaralor*. pourar 
planH. fraah walar lanA, and walar 
pumpa tor your wotor noodt Chooto 
Wall Sorvko. 393 5 231 or 393 f9|1

A u lo ts fy lM  ______ 1̂ *9
TOWING — A N YW H ERE In E ls
Sp rlntiS If *oos W ail Hlshayay 10. call
>*' 3'^

Want Ads Will!
PHOVK Mi nn

1975 VO LKSW AGEN R A B B IT , 4 
tpood. 2 ctoor, 66,000 mllot. 81,600 or 
bottottar CalH67 7g7p___________________
FO R s a l e  I9|1 Z26Camoro, T Top, 
AM F m cataotto. air conditionar Call 
26 3 3409 or 31/2 or S7l 0437 ____
1975 FO RD  M A V ER IC K . 4 dOOr, 
automatic. 54,000 actual milat. portoct 
wort car, will tocriflca Mata Valloy 
Toyota, 267 3555

1979 GRAND P R dT s J  lo w  mTloago. 
loodod, bluo and whita, now tirat. 2a7
50Q1 -2 6 3  366j_ _  ___________________
lf/ |  MONTE CARLO . 83,400 105
Scurry______ _________________
FOR SA LE i960 Buick Park
Avonut. loodod C illH 7  1264
SMALL ECONOMY CAR FO R tala, 
look! thoru. furtt wall, no a k  con 
ditonir>o 81,300 cash or t1.495. tl 
noncod with HOO down Call Bob 
Smith imports, 267 5160 botora 5 00 
p m
If77 CAMARO LT . Loodod. 83.400 >63 
1644 attgr 3 qq____________________________
1977 C H R Y lL B R  IN oocotlant condl 
tion. no rootonabia offor rofutod l71o 
Bonton. or coll 26/ It if

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

ONE AND two boctroom nkoly fur 
nithod aportmont and mobila homo, 
8155 8105 and dopotlt, m aturt adults
only, no chlldran or pots, rttaroncat 
rociuirad 263 *944 or 763 234I
FU R N ISH ED  ONE bodroom apart 
mont. auitahlo tor ona parson. I'y  
mllot South Highwav 8250 par 
month. biMt paid Cali 6644

NICE TWO bodroom houto. 8>oo 
month A Ito 3 bodroom, 1'y both, 8310 
month Coil 263 0457
o r F ICE SPACE tor tooto. 765 tC|UarO 
tool, carpotexl and panotod Locatod 
17q4 Marcy, FM  7go ar»d BirdwoM 
L ^  Call 243 33I4________________________
JOB INFORM ATION Alaskan and 
Ovortoat omploymont Groat Irvomo 
potontial Call 60294I M U . Dopt 2|6
Phont call roturtopbio____________________
DINING ROOM tot, S2S. Mognovo* 
contotf ttoroo, AM FM  radio, 8125 
3607 Larry > Ottor 5 00 M7 7 ^
FO R SA LE r  ovorhoad compor, 82qo 
4 ptaca bodroom auito, 82oo Coll 263 
7n$ KpBirdw all
ItM  KAW ASAKI KZ 1300 TOURING  
Fairir>g. bogs, custom toot AM FM  
cottotto. undor 5 000 mitot Call 26/ 
6467__________________________________________
FOR s a l e  Hot shot truck and 36 
toot flottiod traitor Call 767 7366 
aryyfimo

Norris K Maxwell has 
been named assistant 
librarian at Howard College, 
according to Dr Bobby 
Wright, vice president of 
Howard College

Maxwell has serverl in 
several school libraries, 
including Oklahoma Slate 
University, University of 
Texas al Galveston, 
University of New Mexico, 
and University of Texas al 
Austin

Maxwell earned a BS 
degree in Kducalion, and a 
Master of Library Science 
from UT al Austin

"1 enjoy the small college 
atmosphere, as well as 
getting to know the students 
and faculty on a first name 
basis I am impressed with 
the friendly campus at HC," 
said Maxwell

Maxwell said he is here to 
serve the public "I am 
happy to help students locate 
their library needs,”  he said.

Maxwell most recently 
stTved as city librarian in 
the Copperas Cove F’ ublic 
Library He and his wife, 
Katherine, are enjoying the 
"wide open spaces" of Big 
.Spring and l(x)k forward to 
settling down here”

Dawson County Fair 
entries deadlines set
LAMK.SA Dawson

County I'air entries will he 
taken in the fair harn 
Tuesday from B a m  'til 9 
p m Entries for the 
Women's Divisions in the 
Dawson County Community 
Building will tw' taken from 
2 :«i til 9pm

n ie fair i.s open lo Dawson. 
Lynn, Terry, Gar/:a. Gainai. 
Bonk-n, Atslrews, Martin 
and Howard erNinties fqr 
L*nlri<>s Deadline for barn 
exhibits and entries is (o 
a m Wivlnesday and for the 
Women's Division B a m  
Werlnesdav

Klondike hom ecom ing
The Klondike Independent 

.School District homecoming 
is Friday, with the classes of 
1951, 1961 and 1971 to be 
honored

These classes will meet at 
5 p m  at the Klondike 
school All former class 
members are urged to at 
lend

The junior class at 
Klondike High will host a 
barhecut I'riday evening at 
the school cafeteria Tickets 
are $4, and $.1 for those under 
12

At 8 p m , the Klondike

Cougars will host the 
Greenwood Bangers The 
homecoming queen will alio 
be crowned All exes will 
meet in the high school 
auditoriumaflet Ihegame

PUBLIC NOTICE

HARROLD GRIFFITH 
FLYING SERVICE

Aerial Spraying 
Cotton Dofoiliation

PHONE
394-4608 or 353-4749

NOW
13.8% Annuol 

Rate Financing 

Available On 

New Buick And

Cadillac Purchase

Offtr Goofl Throogli 
September 23 , 1981

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP

Home burglary 
investigation

The Howard County 
S h e r if f 's  D ep a rtm en t 
currently Is investigating a 
burglary reported Tuesday 
evening at the I.uls de las 
Reyes home. Route 1, Box 
4.T7

Taken in the break-in was 
a television set valued at 
$300, and cash totaling about 
$24

N O T IC E  OF E x e iR A T IO N  O F  
LIV ESTO CK B R A N O C FR T IF IC A T C  
In accordonro with th# provNiorva of 
Soction M99J of tho Morkt A Brortoa 
Act, Civil Sfotuto! of Taxat, you ara 
horoby notifkd that your Morkt A 
BrarM)! Cortiflcato tuod urtoor Artkioa 
ttffj ,  V T C S . fthall bocom# null ar>d 
void aftor Avgutt 30. i t l l  unlota you 
ro rogitNr aftor thit dot# or>d botoro 
Morch I. ip i? complying with tt>o 
obovo choptor ond roqu«romont« 

SIGN ED
M ARGARE T RAY  
County Ctork 
Howard County To«a«
0A44 Auoirtt 7] thru Soptombor 25.

lOtl
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF E X  Rl RATI ON OF 
LtVFSTO CK BRAND C .F R T IF IC A T E  

In acrordarxa with tho provitiona o* 
tortlon A099J of tho M ark! A Brandt 
Act. C ivil Statutot of tovat. you ora 
horaby notlliad that your M ark! A 
BrartotCortifKata tHodur>dor Artkiot  
4R99J. V T C S . !holl boromo null and 
void aftor Auguat X). toil, unioaa you 
ro roqittor aftor thit dato. and bOforo 
March I. )9|7 tomplylng with tho 
above < haptor arv) raquirarrrontt

Mary L ou Ovnrtoo 
County Clark 

G la tv o rk  County, lax at  
0661 Augutt 76 thru Octobor 1 lOtl

403 SCUMY
!■

263-7354
»

enpltyniRt
qipiitniities

fu ll an d  p a rt lim e  jo b s are  lis te d  in  th e  W an t 
A d s A d v e r t is e r s  i r ,e lu d e  i n d iv id u a l s ,  
b u sin e sse s a n d  e m p lo y m e n t a g e n c ie s  It's 
e a sy  to f in d  e m p lo y m e n t th ro u g h  H e ra ld  
C la s s if ie d s  H o ve  a  job  opren'^ C o ll 263 7331
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(A P LA S IR P H O T O )
BALirTE TO THE STARS — ActreM Nancy Marchand 
of the TV series “ Lou Grant" salutes after receiving an 
Emmy for outstanding supporting actress in a drama 
series dming the 33rd Annual Emmy Awards in 
Pasadena, Calif., Sunday

‘HillStreet Blues'
grabs eight Emmys

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
-NBC, languishing in the 
retlnip cellar, won the most 
awards at the Emmy 
presentations thanks to Its 
critically acclaimed but 

.struggling police drama 
"Hiu Street Blues,”  which 
grabbed a record eight 
ERUnys.

n »e  ABC comedy series 
“ T ax i”  was runnerup, 
picking up six of the golden 
statuettes Sunday night at 
the 33rd Television Academy 
Awards.

The controversial CBS 
movie "Playing for Time" 
about life in a Nazi con
centration camp received 
four Emmys, including best 
actress in a special to 
Vanessa Redgrave, whose 
cMtlng as a camp inmate 
stirred up protest because of 
her anti-Israeli views.

"Hill Street Blues,”  which 
made its debut in January, 
won as best drama series, 
and Daniel J Travanti 
picked up an award for best 
actor in a drama series, 
Barbara Babcock for best 
lead actress and Michael

munching a snack to accept 
her award, saying, "A t
lasti”  Still chewing, she 
said, " I  have a piece of 
cheese in my mouth. I wasn’t 
expecting this. I ’ve been 
waiting so long all my 
humility is gone ’ ’

The Emmy for the out 
standing variety, music or 
comedy program went to 
“ Lily: Sold Out,”  a CBS 
musical comedy starring 
Lily Tomlin. It was Miss 
Tomlin’s fifth Emmy.

Conrad for best supporting 
Its writers, director.actor

sound editor and 
cinematographer also were 
honored.

The big Emmy haul could 
attract new viewers to “ Hill 
Street Blues”  The eight 
awards bested the record for 
a regular spries held by “ The 
Julie Andrews Hour,”  which 
won seven in 1972-73.

Producers Michael Kozoll 
and Steven Bochco, who won 
an Emmy for writing the 
first episc^ of "H ill Street 
Blues,”  thanked "the most 
fabulous bosses we’ve ever 
had”  for supporting the 
show Bochco added, “ Thank 
you, Fred Silverman, 
wherever you are.”  
Silverman was head of NBC 
when the show premiered, 
and was succeeded by Grant 
Tinker, who guided the show 
when he was president of 
MTM Enterprises

"Taxi,”  a show about New 
York cabbies, was named 
best comedy, Judd Hirsch 
was named bMt lead actor in 

comedy and Danny De
Vito, the dyspeptic dispel 
cher, was named best 
supporting actor. It also won 
for writing, directing and 
film editing.

"Playing for Time” also 
was named best drama 
special, and Emmys also 
went to Jane Alexander for 
best supporting actress in a 
special and to Arthur Miller 
for his screenplay.

Anthony Hopkins won as 
best actor in a limited series 
or special for his portrayal of 
Adolf Hitler in “ The 
Bunker,”  a CBS special.

MOVIIHOTLINI 
7-SM1 

RITZ TWIN

9 t o 5 J
| i« .  , [pe)«»

^ C A N S K y > m A L L ^
R U N

NBC won a total of 20 
Emmys. CBS, which 
broadcast the three-hour 
ceremony, received 18. ABC 
got 12, PBS got eight and one 
Emmy went to a syndicated 
series, "The Muppet Show,” 
for writing.

MTIMI I
R ITZ  TWIN i T t l S O N L Y

CHUCK MORKIS

A W V ) AVCOwciutti n iia iiLS J
Isabel Sanford was named 

best lead actress In a 
comedy series for CBS’ "The 
Jeffersons,”  her first award 
in the show’s eight years 
She rushed in from 
backstage where she was

Need a 
special ItemT 

Herald Classified 
has It! 
263-7331
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Woven Woods
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O l ^
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Face surgery changes girl's life
DALLAS (AP)  — it was a 

Cinderella story with the 
characters slightly changed 
The fairy godmother was 
missing, but a surgeon’s skill 
worked just as much magic 
for Gay Lynn Latham and 
her severely deformed face 

The 19-year old 
Stephenville woman was 
born with Crouzon’s syn
drome, a birth defect in 
which the skull and middle 
face don’t develop properly. 
Her eyes, too large for the 
bony sockets, bulged beyond 
the lids Her chin protruded 
and her teeth were so p(X)rly 
aligned that even chewing 
food was a proble tn.

Her lids would slip behind 
her eyes, and her mother had 
to help pull them back out 

"The boys called me ‘l)ug 
eyes’ 1 don’t know how 
many times I went home 
crying,”  she said

“ I couldn’t understand it. I 
was afraid of strangers. 
They would stare. I tried to 
avoid large crowds so I 
wouldn’t have to face the 
stares.”

When she was 13, an in
ternationally known French 
surgeon selected her for a 
new radical plastic surgery 
procedure at Children’s 
Medical Center in Dallas. 
The surgery sculpted a new 
life for her as well as a new 
face.

"The surgery changed my 
entire life. I wouldn’t be 
where 1 am today without the 
.surgery Now 1 am just as 
go(xi-looking as the majority 
of people ... I am just nor
mal,”  Gay said.

.She is married, has a job 
and plans a career in nursing 

all achievements she says 
would have been impossible 
without the surgery

In March 1974, she was 
among 20 children brought to 
Dallas for examination by a 
teem of doctors lead by 
French surgeon Dr. Paul 
Tessier, who pioneered the 
technique. She was one of 
nine children chosen as 
teaching cases.

In the past, such children 
would undergo dozens of 
operations with little change. 
Tessier, however, devised a 
technique in which an in
cision is made from one ear 
over the top of the head to the 
other ear, separating the 
facial skin from the skull and 
pulling it down past the nose

He cuts the bony structure 
across the forehead and 
down the temples, then pulls 
the structure forward and 
braces It into a normal 
position with bone grafts. 
The bony orbits of the eyes 
are enlarged. Facial skin

then is pulled up and stitched 
into place behind the 
hairline.

The operation involves 
some risk, but few have died 
from the procedure.

” We knew it was an in
tense and serious surgery,” 
said Gerry Beaver, Gay’s 
mother. "But we felt at that 
particular time in her life, 
she needed it. She was 13. It 
was an important period for 
a young girl to look her 
best.”

Her head, except for her 
mouth, was wrapped in 
bandages for three weeks. 
She couldn’t talk for a week 
because of a tube placed in 
her throat to help her 
breathe.

“ When they removed the 
bandages, it was in
describable There was such 
a difference. We were 
overwhelmed,”  Mrs. Beaver

said.
Several days passed 

before Gay could bring 
herself to loA  in the mirror 
— and it was several months 
before she really believed 
she looked better.

But five months later, she 
returned to school and “ felt 
normal for the first time,”  
Gay recalled.

By the time she got to h i^  
school, she was playing in 
the marching band, dating 
and dragging down

streetStephenvUle’s main 
with her friends.

She had a series of minor 
operations, wore braces — 
and her junior year, she met 
her husband-to-be, Walter 
Latham. They were married 
in August 1980.

“ For the first time in my 
life, when I was walking 
down that aisle, I feK 
beautiful,”  she said.

Now she works at a nurs
ing home and plans to enter 
college next year.
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YOU SAVE MOIU
Eileen Brennan was 

named best supporting 
actress fer her role in the 
CBS comedy “ Private 
Benjamin” as the strict 
captain she created in the 
movie.

The program’s hosts were 
Shirley MacLaine and 
Edward Asner, the star of 
"l>ou Grant,” who was a 
leader of last year’s Emmy 
boycott by striking actors.

The Emmy telecast, which 
ran the same length as last 
year’s star-less show, 
featured a rousing opening 
number taped on the seta of 
16 different series, and stars 
of various daytime serials 
sang an "Ode to the Soaps ”

NBC’s "Shogun,”  a mini 
series about an English 
sailor who becomes a 
samurai warrior in medieval 
Japan, was named best 
limited series. But despite its 
overwhelming ratings, it 
won (xily two other Emmys, 
for graphic design and title 
sequence and for best 
costume design

David Warner was named 
best supporting actor in a 
limited series or special for 
his role as Falco in ABC's 
"Masada”  The mini-series 
about the struggle between 
Jewish zealots and the 
Roman army won only one 
other award, for Jerry 
Goldsmith's musical com- 
positi(X)

Nancy Marchand won her 
third Emmy as best sup
porting actress in a drama 
series for her role as 
publisher in CBS’ "Lou 
Grant.”

The Academy of 
Television Arts and Sciences 
paid special tribute to 
Lucille Ball, who celebrates 
her 30th anniversary of 
television on Oct. 15, and to 
band leader Lawrence Welk
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DCL MONTI 17 0Z. 
WHOLI KIRNIL OOLDINLK KIRNIL OOLDIN A

CORN 2 CANS

DIL MONTI

IN JU ia  — CRUSHID, CHUNK, SLICID

PINEAPPLE
OIL MONTI FRENCH SLICED

GREEN BEANS
2 . . .  8 9 ’

DIL MONTI

SWEET PEAS 2 / 8 9
DIL MONTI

79 OZ. UlCID OR H ALVIS

PEACHES
—  ( ^ ^ O E U C I O U ^ '

DIL MONTE 16 OZ.

STEWED
TOMATOES
200 CT. ASST. COLORS

KLEENEX
OLAD 10 CT. 30OAL.

TRASH BAGS
29

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND 
STEAK PUUCUT 2 . 2 9
U.S.D.A. CHOICIRONILISS

RUMP O 1 O
ROAST X a l T

DERMASSAOE 20c OFF

DISHWASHING
LIQUID

0 ^

DILSIY

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 4 ROLL PKO.

SMOKED FLAVOR 

12 OZ.

SPAM

U.S.D.A. CHOICI

RIB STEAK 2 . 3 9 LA.

59

WOLF 19 OZ.

CHIU
5 LB.

OOOCH

SLAB
BACON ^ 1 . 6 9
U.S.D.A.ORADI'A'

FRYERS WHOLI

LITTLISOOPIR OUR OWN
HOMIAAADI

WHOLE HOG

29

GLADIOLA FLOUR
KRAFT SOFT PARKAY

MARGARINE 1 LB.

KRAFT %OAL.

ORANGE JUICE 89

Prices Good 
Thru 

Saturday 

Sept. 19 

Shop & Save 

Li'l Sooper

F R E E
E A C H  W E E K

SCHEDULE
FAMILY FUN

Oar Wijr t l  Sayinf 
"THANK YOU"

SAUSAGE 1 . 6 9 LB.

BANANAS

WASHINOTON BARTLITT

PEARS

00

OREEN

CABBAGE
COLORADO

CORN lARS

L I'L  SOOPER
AFFILIATED
IfOo d s in c .

MFMWfRSTORt

Phone (915)394-4437

101 MAIN ST 
COAHOMA, TEXAS


